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CHAPTER FIFTY-ONE

The Deliverance of Mucukunda
This chapter describes how Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa caused Mucukunda to kill Kālayavana 
with his harsh glance, and it also relates the conversation between Mucukunda and 
Lord Kṛṣṇa.

After placing His family members safely within the Dvārakā fortress, Śrī Kṛṣṇa went 
out of Mathurā. He appeared like the rising moon. Kālayavana saw that Kṛṣṇa’s 
brilliantly effulgent body matched Nārada’s description of the Lord, and thus the 
Yavana knew He was the Personality of Godhead. Seeing that the Lord carried no 
weapons, Kālayavana put his own weapons aside and ran toward Him from behind, 
wanting to fight with Him. Śrī Kṛṣṇa ran from the Yavana, staying just barely 
beyond Kālayavana’s grasp at every step and eventually leading him a long distance 
toward a mountain cave. As Kālayavana ran, he hurled insults at the Lord, but he 
could not grasp Him, since his stock of impious karma was not yet depleted. Śrī 
Kṛṣṇa entered the cave, whereupon Kālayavana followed after Him and saw a man 
lying on the ground. Taking him for Śrī Kṛṣṇa, Kālayavana kicked him. The man had 
been sleeping for a very long time, and now, having been violently awakened, he 
looked around angrily in all directions and saw Kālayavana. The man stared harshly 
at him, igniting a fire in Kālayavana’s body and in a moment burning him to ashes.

This extraordinary person was a son of Mandhātā’s named Mucukunda. He was 
devoted to brahminical culture and always true to his vow. Previously, he had spent 
many long years helping to protect the demigods from the demons. When the 
demigods had eventually obtained Kārttikeya as their protector, they allowed 
Mucukunda to retire, offering him any boon other than liberation, which only Lord 
Viṣṇu can bestow. Mucukunda had chosen from the demigods the benediction of 
being covered by sleep, and thus since then he had been lying asleep within the 
cave.

Upon Kālayavana’s immolation, Śrī Kṛṣṇa showed Himself to Mucukunda, who was 
struck with wonder at seeing Kṛṣṇa’s incomparable beauty. Mucukunda asked Lord 
Kṛṣṇa who He was and also explained to the Lord his own identity. Mucukunda said, 
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“After growing weary from remaining awake for a long time, I was enjoying my 
sleep here in this cave when some stranger disturbed me and, suffering the reaction 
of his sins, was burnt to ashes. O Lord, O vanquisher of all enemies, it is my great 
fortune that I now have the vision of Your beautiful form.”

Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa then told Mucukunda who He was and offered him a boon. The wise 
Mucukunda, understanding the futility of material life, asked only that he might be 
allowed to take shelter of Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s lotus feet.

Pleased at this request, the Lord said to Mucukunda, “My devotees are never enticed 
by material benedictions offered to them; only nondevotees, namely yogīs and 
speculative philosophers, are interested in material benedictions, having mundane 
desires in their hearts. My dear Mucukunda, you will have perpetual devotion for 
Me. Now, always remaining surrendered to Me, go perform penances to eradicate 
the sinful reactions incurred from the killing you had to do in your role as a warrior. 
In your next life you will become a first-class brāhmaṇa and attain Me.” Thus the 
Lord offered Mucukunda His blessings.

ŚB 10.51.1-6
 श्री�शु�क उवा�च

   तं� विवालो�क्य विवावि�ष्क्रा�न्तंमु�ज्जि�हा��विमुवा�डु�पमु� ।
     दशु���यतंमु� श्य�मु� प�तंक शु!यवा�ससमु� ॥ १ ॥

  श्री�वात्सवाक्षस� भ्रा�जत्क स्तं�भा�मु�क्तकन्धरमु� ।
    प.थु�द�र्घ�चतं�र्बा��हा� � �वाकञ्जा�रुणे!क्षणेमु� ॥ २ ॥

   वि�त्यप्रमु�विदतं� श्री�मुत्स�कप�लो� शु�चिचस्मिस्मुतंमु� ।
     मु�खा�रविवान्द� विर्बाभ्रा�णे� स्फु� रन्मुकरक� ण्डुलोमु� ॥ ३ ॥
   वा�स�द!वा� ह्ययविमुचितं प�मु��� श्री�वात्सलो�ञ्छ�: ।

 चतं�भा��ज�ऽरविवान्द�क्ष� वा�मु�ल्यचितंस�न्दर:   ॥ ४ ॥
  लोक्षणेC���रदप्र�क्तC ���न्य� भाविवातं�मुहा�चितं ।

   वि�र�य�धश्चलो�� पद्Fभ्य�� य�त्स्य!ऽ�!� वि�र�य�ध:   ॥ ५ ॥
  इचितं वि�चिश्चत्य यवा�:    प्र�द्रवाद् तं� पर�ङ्Fमु�खामु� ।

     अन्वाध�वाज्जि�र्घ.क्ष�स्तं� द�र�पमुविप य�विM��मु� ॥ ६ ॥
śrī-śuka uvāca

taṁ vilokya viniṣkrāntam
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ujjihānam ivoḍupam
darśanīyatamaṁ śyāmaṁ

pīta-kauśeya-vāsasam
śrīvatsa-vakṣasaṁ bhrājat

kaustubhāmukta-kandharam
pṛthu-dīrgha-catur-bāhuṁ
nava-kañjāruṇekṣaṇam

nitya-pramuditaṁ śrīmat
su-kapolaṁ śuci-smitam

mukhāravindaṁ bibhrāṇaṁ
sphuran-makara-kuṇḍalam

vāsudevo hy ayam iti
pumān śrīvatsa-lāñchanaḥ
catur-bhujo ’ravindākṣo
vana-māly ati-sundaraḥ

lakṣaṇair nārada-proktair
nānyo bhavitum arhati

nirāyudhaś calan padbhyāṁ
yotsye ’nena nirāyudhaḥ

iti niścitya yavanaḥ
prādravad taṁ parāṅ-mukham

anvadhāvaj jighṛkṣus taṁ
durāpam api yoginām

Synonyms
śrī-śukaḥ uvāca — Śukadeva Gosvāmī said; tam — Him; vilokya — seeing; 
viniṣkrāntam — coming out; ujjihānam — rising; iva — as if; uḍupam — the moon; 
darśanīya-tamam — the most beautiful to behold; śyāmam — dark blue; pīta — 
yellow; kauśeya — silk; vāsasam — whose garment; śrīvatsa — the mark of the 
goddess of fortune, consisting of a special swirl of hair and belonging to the Supreme 
Lord alone; vakṣasam — upon whose chest; bhrājat — brilliant; kaustubha — with the 
gem Kaustubha; āmukta — decorated; kandharam — whose neck; pṛthu — broad; 
dīrgha — and long; catuḥ — four; bāhum — having arms; nava — newly grown; 
kañja — like lotuses; aruṇa — pink; īkṣaṇam — whose eyes; nitya — always; 
pramuditam — joyful; śrīmat — effulgent; su — beautiful; kapolam — with cheeks; 
śuci — clean; smitam — with a smile; mukha — His face; aravindam — lotuslike; 

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Br%C4%AB
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=aravindam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=mukha
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=smitam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Buci
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kapolam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=su
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Br%C4%ABmat
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pramuditam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=nitya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%ABk%E1%B9%A3a%E1%B9%87am
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=aru%E1%B9%87a
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ka%C3%B1ja
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=nava
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=b%C4%81hum
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=catu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=d%C4%ABrgha
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=p%E1%B9%9Bthu
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kandharam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81mukta
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kaustubha
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bhr%C4%81jat
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vak%E1%B9%A3asam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Br%C4%ABvatsa
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%C4%81sasam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kau%C5%9Beya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=p%C4%ABta
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9By%C4%81mam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tamam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dar%C5%9Ban%C4%ABya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=u%E1%B8%8Dupam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=iva
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ujjih%C4%81nam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vini%E1%B9%A3kr%C4%81ntam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vilokya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=uv%C4%81ca
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Buka%E1%B8%A5
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bibhrāṇam — displaying; sphuran — glittering; makara — shark; kuṇḍalam — 
earrings; vāsudevaḥ — Vāsudeva; hi — indeed; ayam — this; iti — thus thinking; 
pumān — person; śrīvatsa-lāñchanaḥ — marked with Śrīvatsa; catuḥ-bhujaḥ — four-
armed; aravinda-akṣaḥ — lotus-eyed; vana — of forest flowers; mālī — wearing a 
garland; ati — extremely; sundaraḥ — beautiful; lakṣaṇaiḥ — by the symptoms; 
nārada-proktaiḥ — told by Nārada Muni; na — no; anyaḥ — other; bhavitum arhati — 
can He be; nirāyudhaḥ — without weapons; calan — going; padbhyām — by foot; 
yotsye — I will fight; anena — with Him; nirāyudhaḥ — without weapons; iti — thus; 
niścitya — deciding; yavanaḥ — the barbarian Kālayavana; prādravantam — who was 
fleeing; parāk — turned away; mukham — whose face; anvadhāvat — he pursued; 
jighṛkṣuḥ — wanting to catch; tam — Him; durāpam — unattainable; api — even; 
yoginām — by mystic yogīs.

Translation
Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: Kālayavana saw the Lord come out from Mathurā like 
the rising moon. The Lord was most beautiful to behold, with His dark-blue 
complexion and yellow silk garment. Upon His chest He bore the mark of 
Śrīvatsa, and the Kaustubha gem adorned His neck. His four arms were sturdy 
and long. He displayed His ever-joyful lotuslike face, with eyes pink like 
lotuses, beautifully effulgent cheeks, a pristine smile and glittering shark-
shaped earrings. The barbarian thought, “This person must indeed be 
Vāsudeva, since He possesses the characteristics Nārada mentioned: He is 
marked with Śrīvatsa, He has four arms, His eyes are like lotuses, He wears a 
garland of forest flowers, and He is extremely handsome. He cannot be anyone 
else. Since He goes on foot and unarmed, I will fight Him without weapons.” 
Resolving thus, he ran after the Lord, who turned His back and ran away. 
Kālayavana hoped to catch Lord Kṛṣṇa, though great mystic yogīs cannot 
attain Him.

Purport
Although Kālayavana was seeing Lord Kṛṣṇa with his own eyes, he could not 
adequately appreciate the beautiful Lord. Thus instead of worshiping Kṛṣṇa, he 

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=yogin%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=api
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dur%C4%81pam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=jigh%E1%B9%9Bk%E1%B9%A3u%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=anvadh%C4%81vat
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=mukham
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=par%C4%81k
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pr%C4%81dravantam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=yavana%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ni%C5%9Bcitya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=iti
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=nir%C4%81yudha%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=anena
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=yotsye
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=padbhy%C4%81m
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=calan
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=nir%C4%81yudha%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=arhati
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bhavitum
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=anya%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=na
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=proktai%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=n%C4%81rada
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=lak%E1%B9%A3a%E1%B9%87ai%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sundara%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ati
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=m%C4%81l%C4%AB
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=vana
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ak%E1%B9%A3a%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=aravinda
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bhuja%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=catu%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=l%C4%81%C3%B1chana%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Br%C4%ABvatsa
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pum%C4%81n
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=iti
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ayam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=hi
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=v%C4%81sudeva%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ku%E1%B9%87%E1%B8%8Dalam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=makara
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sphuran
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bibhr%C4%81%E1%B9%87am
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attacked Him. Similarly, it is not uncommon for modern men to attack Kṛṣṇa in the 
name of philosophy, “law and order” and even religion.

ŚB 10.51.7
     हास्तंप्र�प्तविमुवा�त्मु��� हार�णे� स पद! पद! ।

      ��तं� दशु�यतं� दPर� यवा�!शु�ऽविद्रकन्दरमु� ॥ ७ ॥
hasta-prāptam ivātmānaṁ

harīṇā sa pade pade
nīto darśayatā dūraṁ

yavaneśo ’dri-kandaram

Synonyms
hasta — in his hands; prāptam — reached; iva — as if; ātmānam — Himself; hariṇā — 
by Lord Kṛṣṇa; saḥ — he; pade pade — at each step; nītaḥ — brought; darśayatā — by 
Him who was showing; dūram — far; yavana-īśaḥ — the King of the Yavanas; adri — 
in a mountain; kandaram — to a cave.

Translation
Appearing virtually within reach of Kālayavana’s hands at every moment, Lord 
Hari led the King of the Yavanas far away to a mountain cave.

ŚB 10.51.8
     पलो�य�� यद�क� लो! ज�तंस्य तंवा ��चिचतंमु� ।

   इचितं चिक्षपन्न��Mतं� �C�� प्र�प�हातं�शु�भा:   ॥ ८ ॥
palāyanaṁ yadu-kule
jātasya tava nocitam
iti kṣipann anugato

nainaṁ prāpāhatāśubhaḥ

Synonyms
palāyanam — fleeing; yadu-kule — in the Yadu dynasty; jātasya — who have been 
born; tava — for You; na — is not; ucitam — proper; iti — in these words; kṣipan — 
insulting; anugataḥ — in pursuit; na — not; enam — Him; prāpa — reached; ahata — 
not cleansed or eliminated; aśubhaḥ — whose sinful reactions.

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=a%C5%9Bubha%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ahata
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pr%C4%81pa
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=enam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=na
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=anugata%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=k%E1%B9%A3ipan
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=iti
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=ucitam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=na
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tava
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=j%C4%81tasya
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kule
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=yadu
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pal%C4%81yanam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kandaram
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=adri
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%AB%C5%9Ba%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=yavana
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=d%C5%ABram
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dar%C5%9Bayat%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=n%C4%ABta%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pade
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pade
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sa%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=hari%E1%B9%87%C4%81
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C4%81tm%C4%81nam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=iva
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pr%C4%81ptam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=hasta
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Translation
While chasing the Lord, the Yavana cast insults at Him, saying “You took birth 
in the Yadu dynasty. It’s not proper for You to run away!” But still Kālayavana 
could not reach Lord Kṛṣṇa, because his sinful reactions had not been cleansed 
away.

ŚB 10.51.9
    एवा� चिक्षप्त�ऽविप भाMवा�न्प्र�विवाशुद् विMरिरकन्दरमु� ।
       स�ऽविप प्रविवाष्टस्तंत्रा�न्य� शुय��� ददF.शु! �रमु� ॥ ९ ॥
evaṁ kṣipto ’pi bhagavān
prāviśad giri-kandaram

so ’pi praviṣṭas tatrānyaṁ
śayānaṁ dadṛśe naram

Synonyms
evam — thus; kṣiptaḥ — insulted; api — even though; bhagavān — the Supreme Lord; 
prāviśat — entered; giri-kandaram — the mountain cave; saḥ — he, Kālayavana; api 
— as well; praviṣṭaḥ — entering; tatra — there; anyam — another; śayānam — lying; 
dadṛśe — saw; naram — man.

Translation
Although insulted in this way, the Supreme Lord entered the mountain cave. 
Kālayavana also entered, and there he saw another man lying asleep.

Purport
The Lord exhibits here His opulence of renunciation. Determined to execute His plan 
and give His blessings to Mucukunda, the Lord ignored Kālayavana’s insults and 
calmly proceeded with His program.

ŚB 10.51.10
     �न्वास दPरमु���य शु!तं! मु�विमुहा स�ध�वातं� ।

       इचितं मुत्वा�च्य�तं� मुPढस्तं� पद� समुतं�डुयतं� ॥ १० ॥
nanv asau dūram ānīya
śete mām iha sādhu-vat

https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=naram
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=dad%E1%B9%9B%C5%9Be
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=%C5%9Bay%C4%81nam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=anyam
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=tatra
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pravi%E1%B9%A3%E1%B9%ADa%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=api
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=sa%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=kandaram
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=giri
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=pr%C4%81vi%C5%9Bat
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=bhagav%C4%81n
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=api
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=k%E1%B9%A3ipta%E1%B8%A5
https://vedabase.io/en/search/synonyms/?original=evam
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iti matvācyutaṁ mūḍhas
taṁ padā samatāḍayat

Synonyms
nanu — is it so; asau — He; dūram — a long distance; ānīya — bringing; śete — is 
lying down; mām — me; iha — here; sādhu-vat — like a saintly person; iti — so; 
matvā — thinking (him); acyutam — (to be) Lord Kṛṣṇa; mūḍhaḥ — deluded; tam — 
him; padā — with his foot; samatāḍayat — struck with full force.

Translation
“So, after leading me such a long distance, now He is lying here like some 
saint!” Thus thinking the sleeping man to be Lord Kṛṣṇa, the deluded fool 
kicked him with all his strength.

ŚB 10.51.11
   स उत्थु�य चिचर� स�प्त:   शु�Cरुन्मु�ल्य लो�च�! ।

      विदशु� विवालो�कय�� प�र्श्वे] तंमुद्र�क्ष�दवास्मिस्थुतंमु� ॥ ११ ॥
sa utthāya ciraṁ suptaḥ
śanair unmīlya locane
diśo vilokayan pārśve

tam adrākṣīd avasthitam

Synonyms
saḥ — he; utthāya — waking; ciram — for a long time; suptaḥ — asleep; śanaiḥ — 
slowly; unmīlya — opening; locane — his eyes; diśaḥ — in all directions; vilokayan — 
looking about; pārśve — at his side; tam — him, Kālayavana; adrākṣīt — he saw; 
avasthitam — standing.

Translation
The man awoke after a long sleep and slowly opened his eyes. Looking all 
about, he saw Kālayavana standing beside him.

ŚB 10.51.12
     स तं�वात्तस्य रुष्टस्य दF.विष्टप�तं!� भा�रतं ।

      द!हाज!��वि_�� दग्ध� भास्मुस�दभावातं� क्षणे�तं� ॥ १२ ॥
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sa tāvat tasya ruṣṭasya
dṛṣṭi-pātena bhārata

deha-jenāgninā dagdho
bhasma-sād abhavat kṣaṇāt

Synonyms
saḥ — he, Kālayavana; tāvat — that much; tasya — of him, the awakened man; 
ruṣṭasya — who was angered; dṛṣṭi — of the glance; pātena — by the casting; bhārata 
— O descendant of Bharata (Parīkṣit Mahārāja); deha-jena — generated in his own 
body; agninā — by the fire; dagdhaḥ — burned; bhasma-sāt — to ashes; abhavat — he 
was; kṣaṇāt — in a moment.

Translation
The awakened man was angry and cast his glance at Kālayavana, whose body 
burst into flames. In a single moment, O King Parīkṣit, Kālayavana was burnt 
to ashes.

Purport
The man who incinerated Kālayavana with his glance was named Mucukunda. As he 
will explain to Lord Kṛṣṇa, he had fought for a long time on behalf of the demigods, 
finally taking as his benediction the right to sleep undisturbed. The Hari-vaṁśa 
explains that he secured the further benediction of being able to destroy anyone who 
disturbed his sleep. Ācārya Viśvanātha Cakravartī Ṭhākura quotes from the Śrī Hari-
vaṁśa as follows:

prasuptaṁ bodhayed yo māṁ
taṁ daheyam ahaṁ surāḥ
cakṣuṣā krodha-dīptena
evam āha punaḥ punaḥ

“Again and again Mucukunda said, ‘O demigods, with eyes blazing with anger, may I 
incinerate anyone who awakens me from sleep.’”

Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī explains that Mucukunda made this rather morbid 
request to scare Lord Indra, who, Mucukunda thought, might otherwise wake him 
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repeatedly to request his help in fighting Indra’s cosmic enemies. Indra’s consent to 
Mucukunda’s request is described in Śrī Viṣṇu Purāṇa as follows:

proktaś ca devaiḥ saṁsuptaṁ
yas tvām utthāpayiṣyati
deha-jenāgninā sadyaḥ
sa tu bhasmī-kariṣyati

“The demigods declared, ‘Whoever awakens you from sleep will suddenly be burnt 
to ashes by a fire generated from his own body.’”

ŚB 10.51.13
श्री�र�ज�वा�च

         क� ��मु स प�मु��� ब्रह्म�� कस्य किंकवा�य� एवा च ।
  कस्मु�द् M�हा�� Mतं:   शिशुष्य! किंकतं!ज� यवा��द��:   ॥ १३ ॥

śrī-rājovāca
ko nāma sa pumān brahman

kasya kiṁ-vīrya eva ca
kasmād guhāṁ gataḥ śiṣye

kiṁ-tejo yavanārdanaḥ

Synonyms
śrī-rājā uvāca — the King (Parīkṣit) said; kaḥ — who; nāma — in particular; saḥ — 
that; pumān — person; brahman — O brāhmaṇa (Śukadeva); kasya — of which 
(family); kim — having what; vīryaḥ — powers; eva ca — as also; kasmāt — why; 
guhām — in the cave; gataḥ — having gone; śiṣye — lay down to sleep; kim — whose; 
tejaḥ — semen (offspring); yavana — of the Yavana; ardanaḥ — the destroyer.

Translation
King Parīkṣit said: Who was that person, O brāhmaṇa? To which family did he 
belong, and what were his powers? Why did that destroyer of the barbarian lie 
down to sleep in the cave, and whose son was he?

ŚB 10.51.14
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 श्री�शु�क उवा�च
     स इक्ष्वा�क� क� लो! ज�तं� मु�न्ध�तं.तं�य� मुहा��� ।

   मु�च�क� न्द इचितं ख्य�तं� ब्रह्मण्य: सत्यसङ्गर:   ॥ १४ ॥
śrī-śuka uvāca

sa ikṣvāku-kule jāto
māndhātṛ-tanayo mahān

mucukunda iti khyāto
brahmaṇyaḥ satya-saṅgaraḥ

Synonyms
śrī-śukaḥ uvāca — Śukadeva Gosvāmī said; saḥ — he; ikṣvāku-kule — in the dynasty 
of Ikṣvāku (grandson of Vivasvān, the sun-god); jātaḥ — born; māndhātṛ-tanayaḥ — 
the son of King Māndhātā; mahān — the great personality; mucukundaḥ iti khyātaḥ — 
known as Mucukunda; brahmaṇyaḥ — devoted to the brāhmaṇas; satya — true to his 
vow; saṅgaraḥ — in battle.

Translation
Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: Mucukunda was the name of this great personality, 
who was born in the Ikṣvāku dynasty as the son of Māndhātā. He was devoted 
to brahminical culture and always true to his vow in battle.

ŚB 10.51.15
 स य�चिचतं:  स�रMणेCरिरन्द्र�द्यैCर�त्मुरक्षणे! ।

अस�र!भ्य:     परिरत्रास्तंCस्तंद्रक्ष�� स�ऽकर�चिiरमु� ॥ १५ ॥
sa yācitaḥ sura-gaṇair

indrādyair ātma-rakṣaṇe
asurebhyaḥ paritrastais

tad-rakṣāṁ so ’karoc ciram

Synonyms
saḥ — he; yācitaḥ — requested; sura-gaṇaiḥ — by the demigods; indra-ādyaiḥ — 
headed by Lord Indra; ātma — their own; rakṣaṇe — for protection; asurebhyaḥ — of 
the demons; paritrastaiḥ — who were terrified; tat — their; rakṣām — protection; saḥ 
— he; akarot — carried out; ciram — for a long time.

Translation
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Begged by Indra and the other demigods to help protect them when they were 
terrorized by the demons, Mucukunda defended them for a long time.

ŚB 10.51.16
   लोब्ध्वा� M�हा� तं! स्वा:   प�लो� मु�च�क� न्दमुथु�ब्र�वा�� ।

    र�ज�� विवारमुतं�� क. च्छl �द् भावा��� �:    परिरप�लो��तं� ॥ १६ ॥
labdhvā guhaṁ te svaḥ-pālaṁ

mucukundam athābruvan
rājan viramatāṁ kṛcchrād
bhavān naḥ paripālanāt

Synonyms
labdhvā — after obtaining; guham — Kārttikeya; te — they; svaḥ — of heaven; pālam 
— as the protector; mucukundam — to Mucukunda; atha — then; abruvan — said; 
rājan — O King; viramatām — please desist; kṛcchrāt — troublesome; bhavān — your 
good self; naḥ — our; paripālanāt — from the guarding.

Translation
When the demigods obtained Kārttikeya as their general, they told 
Mucukunda, “O King, you may now give up your troublesome duty of 
guarding us.

ŚB 10.51.17
    �रलो�क� परिरत्यज्य र�ज्य� वि�हातंकण्टकमु� ।

     अस्मु��� प�लोयतं� वा�र क�मु�स्तं! सवा� उस्मिज्oतं�:   ॥ १७ ॥
nara-lokaṁ parityajya

rājyaṁ nihata-kaṇṭakam
asmān pālayato vīra

kāmās te sarva ujjhitāḥ

Synonyms
nara-lokam — in the world of men; parityajya — abandoning; rājyam — a kingdom; 
nihata — removed; kaṇṭakam — whose thorns; asmān — us; pālayataḥ — who was 
protecting; vīra — O hero; kāmaḥ — desires; te — your; sarve — all; ujjhitāḥ — 
thrown away.
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Translation
“Abandoning an unopposed kingdom in the world of men, O valiant one, you 
neglected all your personal desires while engaged in protecting us.

ŚB 10.51.18
   स�तं� मुविहाष्य� भावातं� ज्ञा�तंय�ऽमु�त्यमुस्मिन्त्राणे: ।

    प्रज�श्च तं�ल्यक�लो��� ��ध��� सस्मिन्तं क�ज्जिलोतं�:   ॥ १८ ॥
sutā mahiṣyo bhavato

jñātayo ’mātya-mantrinaḥ
prajāś ca tulya-kālīnā
nādhunā santi kālitāḥ

Synonyms
sutāḥ — children; mahiṣyaḥ — queens; bhavataḥ — your; jñātayaḥ — other relatives; 
amātya — ministers; mantriṇaḥ — and advisers; prajāḥ — subjects; ca — and; tulya-
kālīnāḥ — contemporary; na — not; adhunā — now; santi — are alive; kālitāḥ — 
forced to move on by time.

Translation
“The children, queens, relatives, ministers, advisers and subjects who were 
your contemporaries are no longer alive. They have all been swept away by 
time.

ŚB 10.51.19
   क�लो� र्बालो�य��� र्बाज्जिलो��� भाMवा���र्श्वेर�ऽव्यय: ।

प्रज�:        क�लोयतं! क्रा�डु�� पशु�प�लो� यथु� पशुP�� ॥ १९ ॥
kālo balīyān balināṁ

bhagavān īśvaro ’vyayaḥ
prajāḥ kālayate krīḍan
paśu-pālo yathā paśūn

Synonyms
kālaḥ — time; balīyān — more powerful; balinām — than the powerful; bhagavān 
īśvaraḥ — the Supreme Personality of Godhead; avyayaḥ — inexhaustible; prajāḥ — 
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mortal creatures; kālayate — causes to move; krīḍan — playing; paśu-pālaḥ — a 
herdsman; yathā — as; paśūn — domestic animals.

Translation
“Inexhaustible time, stronger than the strong, is the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead Himself. Like a herdsman moving his animals along, He moves 
mortal creatures as His pastime.

Purport
The universe is created to gradually rectify the contaminated souls trying to exploit 
material nature. The Lord moves the conditioned souls along, according to their 
karma, through the various stages of spiritual rectification. Thus the Lord is like a 
herdsman (the word paśu-pāla literally means “protector of animals”), who moves 
the creatures under his protection to various pastures and watering spots in order to 
protect them and sustain them. A further analogy is that of a doctor, who moves the 
patient under his care to various areas of a hospital for diverse kinds of examination 
and treatment. Similarly, the Lord brings us through the network of material 
existence in a gradual cleansing process so that we can enjoy our eternal life of bliss 
and knowledge as His enlightened associates. Thus all of Mucukunda’s relatives, 
friends and co-workers had long ago been swept away by the force of time, which of 
course is Kṛṣṇa Himself.

ŚB 10.51.20
      वार� वा.णे�ष्वा भाद्र� तं! ऋतं! कC वाल्यमुद्यै �: ।

   एक एवा!र्श्वेरस्तंस्य भाMवा��� विवाष्णे�रव्यय:   ॥ २० ॥
varaṁ vṛṇīṣva bhadraṁ te
ṛte kaivalyam adya naḥ

eka eveśvaras tasya
bhagavān viṣṇur avyayaḥ

Synonyms
varam — a benediction; vṛṇīṣva — choose; bhadram — all good; te — unto you; ṛte — 
except; kaivalyam — liberation; adya — today; naḥ — from us; ekaḥ — one; eva — 
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only; īśvaraḥ — capable; tasya — of that; bhagavān — the Supreme Lord; viṣṇuḥ — 
Śrī Viṣṇu; avyayaḥ — the inexhaustible.

Translation
“All good fortune to you! Now please choose a benediction from us — anything 
but liberation, since only the infallible Supreme Lord, Viṣṇu, can bestow that.”

ŚB 10.51.21
एवामु�क्त:    स वाC द!वा��शिभावान्द्यै मुहा�यशु�: ।

      अशुचियष्ट M�हा�विवाष्ट� वि�द्रय� द!वादत्तय� ॥ २१ ॥
evam uktaḥ sa vai devān
abhivandya mahā-yaśāḥ

aśayiṣṭa guhā-viṣṭo
nidrayā deva-dattayā

Synonyms
evam — thus; uktaḥ — addressed; saḥ — he; vai — indeed; devān — the demigods; 
abhivandya — saluting; mahā — great; yaśāḥ — whose fame; aśayiṣṭa — he lay 
down; guhā-viṣṭaḥ — entering a cave; nidrayā — in sleep; deva — by the demigods; 
dattayā — given.

Translation
Addressed thus, King Mucukunda took his respectful leave of the demigods 
and went to a cave, where he lay down to enjoy the sleep they had granted 
him.

Purport
Śrīla Bhaktisiddhānta Sarasvatī Ṭhākura gives the following lines from an alternate 
reading of this chapter. These lines are to be inserted between the two halves of this 
verse:

nidrām eva tato vavre
sa rājā śrama-karṣitaḥ

yaḥ kaścin mama nidrāyā
bhaṅgaṁ kuryād surottamāḥ
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sa hi bhasmī-bhaved āśu
tathoktaś ca surais tadā

svāpaṁ yātaṁ yo madhye tu
bodhayet tvām acetanaḥ
sa tvayā dṛṣṭa-mātras tu

bhasmī-bhavatu tat-kṣaṇāt

“The King, exhausted by his labor, then chose sleep as his benediction. He further 
stated, ‘O best of the demigods, may whoever disturbs my sleep be immediately 
burned to ashes.’ The demigods replied, ‘So be it,’ and told him, ‘That insensitive 
person who wakes you in the middle of your sleep will immediately turn to ashes 
simply by your seeing him.’”

ŚB 10.51.22
   यवा�! भास्मुस�न्न�तं! भाMवा��� स�त्वातंर्ष�भा: ।
      आत्मु��� दशु�य�मु�स मु�च�क� न्द�य ध�मुतं! ॥ २२ ॥
yavane bhasma-sān nīte

bhagavān sātvatarṣabhaḥ
ātmānaṁ darśayām āsa
mucukundāya dhīmate

Synonyms
yavane — after the barbarian; bhasma-sāt — into ashes; nīte — was turned; bhagavān 
— the Supreme Lord; sātvata — of the Sātvata clan; ṛṣabhaḥ — the greatest hero; 
ātmānam — Himself; darśayām āsa — revealed; mucukundāya — to Mucukunda; dhī-
mate — the intelligent.

Translation
After the Yavana was burnt to ashes, the Supreme Lord, chief of the Sātvatas, 
revealed Himself to the wise Mucukunda.

ŚB 10.51.23-26
   तंमु�लो�क्य र्घ�श्य�मु� प�तंक शु!यवा�ससमु� ।

     श्री�वात्सवाक्षस� भ्रा�जत्क स्तं�भा!� विवार�जिजतंमु� ॥ २३ ॥
     चतं�भा��ज� र�चमु��� वाCजयन्त्य� च मु�लोय� ।
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    च�रुप्रसन्नवाद�� स्फु� रन्मुकरक� ण्डुलोमु� ॥ २४ ॥
   प्र!क्षणे�य� �.लो�कस्य स���र�Mस्मिस्मुतं!क्षणेमु� ।

    अप�व्यवायस� मुत्तमु.M!न्द्र�द�रविवाक्रामुमु� ॥ २५ ॥
  पय�प.च्छन्मुहा�र्बा�चिvस्तं!जस� तंस्य धर्षिर्षतं: ।

शुचिxतं:       शु�कC र�ज� द�ध�र्ष�विमुवा तं!जस� ॥ २६ ॥
tam ālokya ghana-śyāmaṁ

pīta-kauśeya-vāsasam
śrīvatsa-vakṣasaṁ bhrājat

kaustubhena virājitam
catur-bhujaṁ rocamānaṁ

vaijayantyā ca mālayā
cāru-prasanna-vadanaṁ

sphuran-makara-kuṇḍalam
prekṣaṇīyaṁ nṛ-lokasya
sānurāga-smitekṣaṇam
apīvya-vayasaṁ matta-

mṛgendrodāra-vikramam
paryapṛcchan mahā-buddhis

tejasā tasya dharṣitaḥ
śaṅkitaḥ śanakai rājā
durdharṣam iva tejasā

Synonyms
tam — Him; ālokya — looking upon; ghana — like a cloud; śyāmam — dark blue; 
pīta — yellow; kauśeya — silk; vāsasam — whose garment; śrīvatsa — the Śrīvatsa 
mark; vakṣasam — on whose chest; bhrājat — brilliant; kaustubhena — with the 
Kaustubha gem; virājitam — glowing; catuḥ-bhujam — four-armed; rocamānam — 
beautified; vaijayantyā — named Vaijayantī; ca — and; mālayā — by the flower 
garland; cāru — attractive; prasanna — and calm; vadanam — whose face; sphurat — 
glittering; makara — shaped like sharks; kuṇḍalam — whose earrings; prekṣaṇīyam — 
attracting the eyes; nṛ-lokasya — of mankind; sa — with; anurāga — affection; smita 
— smiling; īkṣaṇam — whose eyes or glance; apīvya — handsome; vayasam — whose 
youthful form; matta — angered; mṛga-indra — like a lion; udāra — noble; vikramam 
— whose walking; parya-pṛcchat — he questioned; mahā-buddhiḥ — having great 
intelligence; tejasā — by the effulgence; tasya — His; dharṣitaḥ — overwhelmed; 
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śaṅkitaḥ — having doubt; śanakaiḥ — slowly; rājā — the King; durdharṣam — 
unassailable; iva — indeed; tejasā — with His effulgence.

Translation
As he gazed at the Lord, King Mucukunda saw that He was dark blue like a 
cloud, had four arms, and wore a yellow silk garment. On His chest He bore 
the Śrīvatsa mark and on His neck the brilliantly glowing Kaustubha gem. 
Adorned with a Vaijayantī garland, the Lord displayed His handsome, peaceful 
face, which attracts the eyes of all mankind with its shark-shaped earrings and 
affectionately smiling glance. The beauty of His youthful form was unexcelled, 
and He moved with the nobility of an angry lion. The highly intelligent King 
was overwhelmed by the Lord’s effulgence, which showed Him to be 
invincible. Expressing his uncertainty, Mucukunda hesitantly questioned Lord 
Kṛṣṇa as follows.

Purport
It is significant that text 24 states, catur-bhujaṁ rocamānam: “The Lord was seen in 
the beauty of His four-armed form.” Throughout this great work, we find Lord Kṛṣṇa 
manifesting His various transcendental forms, most prominently the two-armed form 
of Kṛṣṇa and the four-armed form of Nārāyaṇa or Viṣṇu. Thus there is no doubt that 
Kṛṣṇa and Viṣṇu are nondifferent, or that Kṛṣṇa is the original form of the Lord. 
These things are sometimes misunderstood, but the great ācāryas, experts in spiritual 
science, have clarified the matter for us. God in His original form is not merely the 
creator, maintainer and destroyer, or the punisher of conditioned souls, but rather 
the infinitely beautiful Godhead, enjoying in His own right, in His own abode. This 
is the form of Kṛṣṇa, the same Kṛṣṇa who expands Himself into Viṣṇu forms for the 
maintenance of our bumbling world.

Śrīla Jīva Gosvāmī mentions that the word śaṅkitaḥ, “having some doubt,” indicates 
that Mucukunda was thinking, “Is this indeed the Supreme Lord?” He expresses 
himself frankly in the following verses.

ŚB 10.51.27
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 श्री�मु�च�क� न्द उवा�च
     क� भावा�वि�हा सम्प्र�प्त� विवाविप�! विMरिरMह्वर! ।

     पद्Fभ्य�� पद्मपलो�शु�भ्य�� विवाचरस्य�रुकण्टक! ॥ २७ ॥
śrī-mucukunda uvāca

ko bhavān iha samprāpto
vipine giri-gahvare

padbhyāṁ padma-palāśābhyāṁ
vicarasy uru-kaṇṭake

Synonyms
śrī-mucukundaḥ uvāca — Śrī Mucukunda said; kaḥ — who; bhavān — are You; iha — 
here; samprāptaḥ — arrived together (with me); vipine — in the forest; giri-gahvare — 
in a mountain cave; padbhyām — with Your feet; padma — of a lotus; palāśābhyām 
— (which are like) the petals; vicarasi — You are walking; uru-kaṇṭake — which is 
full of thorns.

Translation
Śrī Mucukunda said: Who are You who have come to this mountain cave in the 
forest, having walked on the thorny ground with feet as soft as lotus petals?

ŚB 10.51.28
    किंकस्मिस्वात्त!जस्मिस्वा��� तं!ज� भाMवा��� वा� विवाभा�वास�: ।

सPय�:        स�मु� मुहा!न्द्र� वा� लो�कप�लो�ऽपर�ऽविप वा� ॥ २८ ॥
kiṁ svit tejasvināṁ tejo
bhagavān vā vibhāvasuḥ

sūryaḥ somo mahendro vā
loka-pālo paro ’pi vā

Synonyms
kim svit — perhaps; tejasvinām — of all potent beings; tejaḥ — the original form; 
bhagavān — powerful lord; vā — or else; vibhāvasuḥ — the god of fire; sūryaḥ — the 
sun-god; somaḥ — the moon-god; mahā-indraḥ — the King of heaven; va — or; loka 
— of a planet; pālaḥ — the ruler; aparaḥ — other; api vā — else.

Translation
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Perhaps You are the potency of all potent beings. Or maybe You are the 
powerful god of fire, or the sun-god, the moon-god, the King of heaven or the 
ruling demigod of some other planet.

ŚB 10.51.29
     मुन्य! त्वा�� द!वाद!वा���� त्राय�णे�� प�रुर्षर्ष�भामु� ।

   यद् र्बा�धस! M�हा�ध्वा�न्तं� प्रद�प:     प्रभाय� यथु� ॥ २९ ॥
manye tvāṁ deva-devānāṁ
trayāṇāṁ puruṣarṣabham

yad bādhase guhā-dhvāntaṁ
pradīpaḥ prabhayā yathā

Synonyms
manye — I consider; tvām — You; deva-devānām — of the chief of the demigods; 
trayāṇām — three (Brahmā, Viṣṇu and Śiva); puruṣa — of the personalities; ṛṣabham 
— the greatest; yat — because; bādhase — You drive away; guha — of the cave; 
dhvāntam — the darkness; pradīpaḥ — a lamp; prabhayā — with its light; yathā — as.

Translation
I think You are the Supreme Personality among the three chief gods, since You 
drive away the darkness of this cave as a lamp dispels darkness with its light.

Purport
Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī points out that with His effulgence Lord Kṛṣṇa dispelled 
not only the darkness of the mountain cave but also the darkness in Mucukunda’s 
heart. In Sanskrit the heart is sometimes metaphorically referred to as guha, 
“cavern,” a deep and secret place.

ŚB 10.51.30
  शु�श्रीPर्षतं�मुव्यलो�कमुस्मु�क� �रप�ङ्गवा ।

         स्वाजन्मु कमु� M�त्रा� वा� कथ्यतं�� यविद र�चतं! ॥ ३० ॥
śuśrūṣatām avyalīkam

asmākaṁ nara-puṅgava
sva-janma karma gotraṁ vā

kathyatāṁ yadi rocate
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Synonyms
śuśrūṣatām — who are eager to hear; avyalīkam — truthfully; asmākam — to us; nara 
— among men; pum-gava — O most eminent; sva — Your; janma — birth; karma — 
activity; gotram — lineage; vā — and; kathyatām — may it be told; yadi — if; rocate 
— it pleases.

Translation
O best among men, if You like, please truly describe Your birth, activities and 
lineage to us, who are eager to hear.

Purport
When the Supreme Lord descends to this world, He certainly becomes nara-puṅgava, 
the most eminent member of human society. Of course, the Lord is not actually a 
human being, and Mucukunda’s questions will lead to a clarification of this point. 
Thus the term śuśrūṣatām, “to us, who are sincerely eager to hear,” indicates that 
Mucukunda is inquiring in a noble way for his own and others’ benefit.

ŚB 10.51.31
   वाय� तं� प�रुर्षव्य�घ्र ऐक्ष्वा�क�: क्षत्रार्बान्धवा: ।
   मु�च�क� न्द इचितं प्र�क्त� य वा��र्श्वे�त्मुज:    प्रभा� ॥ ३१ ॥
vayaṁ tu puruṣa-vyāghra

aikṣvākāḥ kṣatra-bandhavaḥ
mucukunda iti prokto

yauvanāśvātmajaḥ prabho

Synonyms
vayam — we; tu — on the other hand; puruṣa — among men; vyāghra — O tiger; 
aikṣvākāḥ — descendants of Ikṣvāku; kṣatra — of kṣatriyas; bandhavaḥ — family 
members; mucukundaḥ — Mucukunda; iti — thus; proktaḥ — called; yauvanāśva — of 
Yauvanāśva (Māndhātā, the son of Yuvanāśva); ātma-jaḥ — the son; prabho — O 
Lord.

Translation
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As for ourselves, O tiger among men, we belong to a family of fallen kṣatriyas, 
descendants of King Ikṣvāku. My name is Mucukunda, my Lord, and I am the 
son of Yauvanāśva.

Purport
It is common in Vedic culture that a kṣatriya will humbly introduce himself as 
kṣatra-bandhu, a mere relative in a kṣatriya family, or in other words a fallen 
kṣatriya. In ancient Vedic culture, to claim a particular status on the basis of one’s 
family relations was itself indicative of a fallen position. Kṣatriyas and brāhmaṇas 
should be given status according to their merit, by their qualities of work and 
character. When the caste system in India became degraded, people proudly claimed 
to be relatives of kṣatriyas or brāhmaṇas, though in the past such a claim, 
unaccompanied by tangible qualifications, indicated a fallen position.

ŚB 10.51.32
 चिचरप्रज�Mरश्री�न्तं� वि�द्रय�पहातं!स्मिन्द्रय: ।

      शुय!ऽस्मिस्मु�� विवाज�! क�मु� क! ��प्य�त्थु�विपतं�ऽध��� ॥ ३२ ॥
cira-prajāgara-śrānto
nidrayāpahatendriyaḥ

śaye ’smin vijane kāmaṁ
kenāpy utthāpito ’dhunā

Synonyms
cira — for a long time; prajāgara — because of remaining awake; śrāntaḥ — fatigued; 
nidrayā — by sleep; apahata — covered over; indriyaḥ — my senses; śaye — I have 
been lying; asmin — in this; vijane — solitary place; kāmam — as pleases me; kena 
api — by someone; utthāpitaḥ — awakened; adhunā — now.

Translation
I was fatigued after remaining awake for a long time, and my senses were 
overwhelmed by sleep. Thus I slept comfortably here in this solitary place 
until, just now, someone woke me.

ŚB 10.51.33
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    स�ऽविप भास्मु�क. तं� �P�मु�त्मु�य!�Cवा प�प्मु�� ।
   अ�न्तंर� भावा��� श्री�मु�लो�� लोचिक्षतं�ऽविमुत्राशु�स�:   ॥ ३३ ॥

so ’pi bhasmī-kṛto nūnam
ātmīyenaiva pāpmanā

anantaraṁ bhavān śrīmāḻ
lakṣito ’mitra-śāsanaḥ

Synonyms
saḥ api — that very person; bhasmī-kṛtaḥ — turned to ashes; nūnam — indeed; 
ātmīyena — by his own; eva — only; pāpmanā — sinful karma; anantaram — 
immediately following; bhavān — Your good self; śrīmān — glorious; lakṣitaḥ — 
observed; amitra — of enemies; śāsanaḥ — the chastiser.

Translation
The man who woke me was burned to ashes by the reaction of his sins. Just 
then I saw You, possessing a glorious appearance and the power to chastise 
Your enemies.

Purport
Kālayavana had declared himself the enemy of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and the Yadu dynasty. 
Through Mucukunda, Śrī Kṛṣṇa destroyed the opposition of that foolish barbarian.

ŚB 10.51.34
     तं!जस� तं!ऽविवार्षह्य!णे भाPरिर द्रष्ट� � � शुक्��मु: ।

      हातं जस� मुहा�भा�M मु����य�ऽजिस द!विहा��मु� ॥ ३४ ॥
tejasā te ’viṣahyeṇa

bhūri draṣṭuṁ na śaknumaḥ
hataujasā mahā-bhāga
mānanīyo ’si dehinām

Synonyms
tejasā — because of the effulgence; te — Your; aviṣahyeṇa — unbearable; bhūri — 
much; draṣṭum — to see; na śaknumaḥ — we are not able; hata — diminished; ojasā 
— with our faculties; mahā-bhaga — O most opulent one; mānanīyaḥ — to be 
honored; asi — You are; dehinam — by embodied beings.
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Translation
Your unbearably brilliant effulgence overwhelms our strength, and thus we 
cannot fix our gaze upon You. O exalted one, You are to be honored by all 
embodied beings.

ŚB 10.51.35
    एवा� सम्भा�विर्षतं� र�ज्ञा� भाMवा��� भाPतंभा�वा�: ।
      प्रत्य�हा प्रहास�� वा�ण्य� मु!र्घ��दMभा�रय� ॥ ३५ ॥

evaṁ sambhāṣito rājñā
bhagavān bhūta-bhāvanaḥ
pratyāha prahasan vāṇyā
megha-nāda-gabhīrayā

Synonyms
evam — thus; sambhāṣitaḥ — spoken to; rājñā — by the King; bhagavān — the 
Supreme Lord; bhūta — of all creation; bhāvanaḥ — the origin; pratyāha — He 
replied; prahasan — smiling broadly; vāṇyā — with words; megha — of clouds; nāda 
— like the rumbling; gabhīrayā — deep.

Translation
[Śukadeva Gosvāmī continued:] Thus addressed by the King, the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, origin of all creation, smiled and then replied to him 
in a voice as deep as the rumbling of clouds.

ŚB 10.51.36
श्री�भाMवा���वा�च

   जन्मुकमु��शिभाध���वि� सस्मिन्तं मु!ऽङ्ग सहास्रशु: ।
     � शुक्यन्तं!ऽ��सङ्ख्य�तं�मु�न्तंत्वा�न्मुय�विप विहा ॥ ३६ ॥

śrī-bhagavān uvāca
janma-karmābhidhānāni
santi me ’ṅga sahasraśaḥ

na śakyante ’nusaṅkhyātum
anantatvān mayāpi hi

Synonyms
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śrī-bhagavān uvāca — the Supreme Lord said; janma — births; karma — activities; 
abhidhānāni — and names; santi — there are; me — My; aṅga — O dear one; 
sahasraśaḥ — by the thousands; na śakyante — they cannot; anusaṅkhyātum — be 
enumerated; anantatvāt — because of having no limit; mayā — by Me; api hi — even.

Translation
The Supreme Lord said: My dear friend, I have taken thousands of births, lived 
thousands of lives and accepted thousands of names. In fact My births, 
activities and names are limitless, and thus even I cannot count them.

ŚB 10.51.37
   क्वाFFचिचद् रज��जिस विवामुमु! प�र्थिथुवा�न्य�रुजन्मुशिभा: ।

       M�णेकमु��शिभाध���वि� � मु! जन्मु�वि� कर्षिहाचिचतं� ॥ ३७ ॥
kvacid rajāṁsi vimame

pārthivāny uru-janmabhiḥ
guṇa-karmābhidhānāni
na me janmāni karhicit

Synonyms
kvacit — at some time; rajāṁsi — the particles of dust; vimame — one might count; 
pārthivāni — on the earth; uru-janmabhiḥ — in many lifetimes; guṇa — qualities; 
karma — activities; abhidhānāni — and names; na — not; me — My; janmāni — 
births; karhicit — ever.

Translation
After many lifetimes someone might count the dust particles on the earth, but 
no one can ever finish counting My qualities, activities, names and births.

ŚB 10.51.38
    क�लोत्राय�पपन्न�वि� जन्मुकमु��शिणे मु! �.प ।

   अ��क्रामुन्तं� �Cवा�न्तं� Mच्छस्मिन्तं परमुर्ष�य:   ॥ ३८ ॥
kāla-trayopapannāni

janma-karmāṇi me nṛpa
anukramanto naivāntaṁ
gacchanti paramarṣayaḥ
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Synonyms
kāla — of time; traya — in three phases (past, present and future); upapannāni — 
occurring; janma — births; karmāṇi — and activities; me — My; nṛpa — O King 
(Mucukunda); anukramantaḥ — enumerating; na — not; eva — at all; antam — the 
end; gacchanti — reach; parama — the greatest; ṛṣayaḥ — sages.

Translation
O King, the greatest sages enumerate My births and activities, which take 
place throughout the three phases of time, but never do they reach the end of 
them.

ŚB 10.51.39-40
    तंथु�प्यद्यैतं��न्यङ्ग शुF.णे�ष्वा Mदतं� मुमु ।

    विवाज्ञा�विपतं� विवारिरञ्चे!� प�र�हा� धमु�M�प्तय! ।
     भाPमु!भा��र�यमु�णे���मुस�र�णे�� क्षय�य च ॥ ३९ ॥

   अवातं�णे� यद�क� लो! M.हा आ�कद�न्द�भा!: ।
       वादस्मिन्तं वा�स�द!वा!चितं वास�द!वास�तं� विहा मु�मु� ॥ ४० ॥
tathāpy adyatanāny aṅga

śṛnuṣva gadato mama
vijñāpito viriñcena

purāhaṁ dharma-guptaye
bhūmer bhārāyamāṇānām

asurāṇāṁ kṣayāya ca
avatīrṇo yadu-kule

gṛha ānakadundubheḥ
vadanti vāsudeveti

vasudeva-sutaṁ hi mām

Synonyms
tathā api — nevertheless; adyatanāni — those current; aṅga — O friend; śṛṇuṣva — 
just hear; gadataḥ — who am speaking; mama — from Me; vijñāpitaḥ — sincerely 
requested; viriñcena — by Lord Brahmā; purā — in the past; aham — I; dharma — 
religious principles; guptaye — to protect; bhūmeḥ — for the earth; bhārāyamāṇānām 
— who are a burden; asurāṇām — of the demons; kṣayāya — for the destruction; ca 
— and; avatīrṇaḥ — descended; yadu — of Yadu; kule — into the dynasty; gṛhe — in 
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the home; ānakadundubheḥ — of Vasudeva; vadanti — people call; vāsudevaḥ iti — by 
the name Vāsudeva; vasudeva-sutam — the son of Vasudeva; hi — indeed; mām — 
Me.

Translation
Nonetheless, O friend, I will tell you about My current birth, name and 
activities. Kindly hear. Some time ago, Lord Brahmā requested Me to protect 
religious principles and destroy the demons who were burdening the earth. 
Thus I descended in the Yadu dynasty, in the home of Ānakadundubhi. Indeed, 
because I am the son of Vasudeva, people call Me Vāsudeva.

ŚB 10.51.41
क�लो�!विमुहा�तं: क� स:  प्रलोम्र्बा�द्यै�श्च सद्FFवि�र्ष: ।
        अय� च यवा�� दग्ध� र�ज�स्तं! चितंग्मुचक्ष�र्ष� ॥ ४१ ॥

kālanemir hataḥ kaṁsaḥ
pralambādyāś ca sad-dviṣaḥ

ayaṁ ca yavano dagdho
rājaṁs te tigma-cakṣuṣā

Synonyms
kālanemiḥ — the demon Kālanemi; hataḥ — killed; kaṁsaḥ — Kaṁsa; pralamba — 
Pralamba; ādyāḥ — and others; ca — also; sat — of those who are pious; dviṣaḥ — 
envious; ayam — this; ca — and; yavanaḥ — barbarian; dagdhaḥ — burned; rājan — 
O King; te — your; tigma — sharp; cakṣuṣā — by the glance.

Translation
I have killed Kālanemi, reborn as Kaṁsa, as well as Pralamba and other 
enemies of the pious. And now, O King, this barbarian has been burnt to ashes 
by your piercing glance.

ŚB 10.51.42
  स�ऽहा� तंवा���ग्रहा�थु� M�हा�मु!तं�मु�प�Mतं: ।

प्र�र्थिथुतं:    प्रच�र� पPवा� त्वाय�हा� भाक्तवात्सलो:   ॥ ४२ ॥
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so ’haṁ tavānugrahārthaṁ
guhām etām upāgataḥ

prārthitaḥ pracuraṁ pūrvaṁ
tvayāhaṁ bhakta-vatsalaḥ

Synonyms
saḥ — that same person; aham — I; tava — your; anugraha — of the favoring; artham 
— for the sake; guhām — cave; etām — this; upāgataḥ — approached; prārthitaḥ — 
prayed to; pracuram — abundantly; pūrvam — before; tvayā — by you; aham — I; 
bhakta — to My devotees; vatsalaḥ — affectionate.

Translation
Since in the past you repeatedly prayed to Me, I have personally come to this 
cave to show you mercy, for I am affectionately inclined to My devotees.

Purport
It is apparent from this verse that Mucukunda was a devotee of the Supreme Lord. 
He had prayed for the Lord’s association, and now Śrī Kṛṣṇa granted his fervent 
request.

ŚB 10.51.43
      वार�न्वा.णे�ष्वा र�जर्ष] सवा���� क�मु��� दद�विमु तं! ।

  मु�� प्रसन्न� ज�:      कचिश्चन्न भाPय�ऽहा�चितं शु�चिचतं�मु� ॥ ४३ ॥
varān vṛṇīṣva rājarṣe

sarvān kāmān dadāmi te
māṁ prasanno janaḥ kaścin

na bhūyo ’rhati śocitum

Synonyms
varān — benedictions; vṛṇīṣva — just choose; rāja-ṛṣe — O saintly King; sarvān — all; 
kāmān — desirable things; dadāmi — I give; te — to you; mām — Me; prasannaḥ — 
having satisfied; janaḥ — person; kaścit — any; na bhūyaḥ — never again; arhati — 
needs; śocitum — to lament.

Translation
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Now choose some benedictions from Me, O saintly King. I will fulfill all your 
desires. One who has satisfied Me need never again lament.

Purport
The ācāryas explain that we lament when we feel incomplete, when we have lost 
something or when we fail to achieve something desirable. One who has satisfied 
Kṛṣṇa and thus attained the Lord’s mercy will never be troubled in these ways. Lord 
Kṛṣṇa is the reservoir of all pleasure, and He enjoys sharing His spiritual bliss with 
all living beings. We need only cooperate with the Supreme Lord.

ŚB 10.51.44
 श्री�शु�क उवा�च

   इत्य�क्तस्तं� प्रणेम्य�हा मु�च�क� न्द� मु�द�स्मिन्वातं: ।
      ज्ञा�त्वा� ��र�यणे� द!वा� MM�वा�क्यमु��स्मुर�� ॥ ४४ ॥

śrī-śuka uvāca
ity uktas taṁ praṇamyāha
mucukundo mudānvitaḥ

jñātvā nārāyaṇaṁ devaṁ
garga-vākyam anusmaran

Synonyms
śrī-śukaḥ uvāca — Śukadeva Gosvāmī said; iti — thus; uktaḥ — addressed; tam — to 
Him; praṇamya — after bowing down; āha — said; mucukundaḥ — Mucukunda; 
mudā — with joy; anvitaḥ — filled; jñātvā — knowing (Him) to be; nārāyaṇam devam 
— Nārāyaṇa, the Supreme Lord; garga-vākyam — the words of the sage Garga; 
anusmaran — remembering.

Translation
Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: Mucukunda bowed down to the Lord when he heard 
this. Remembering the words of the sage Garga, he joyfully recognized Kṛṣṇa 
to be the Supreme Lord, Nārāyaṇa. The King then addressed Him as follows.

Purport
Although the Lord here appears as four-handed Nārāyaṇa, we may say that 
Mucukunda was addressing Śrī Kṛṣṇa. All of this is taking place within the context of 
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kṛṣṇa-līlā, the pastimes of Lord Kṛṣṇa. It is well known to Vaiṣṇavas that the four-
handed forms of Viṣṇu, or Nārāyaṇa, are expansions of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Thus within the 
pastimes of Lord Kṛṣṇa there may also appear viṣṇu-līlā, the activities of Viṣṇu. Such 
are the qualities and activities of the Supreme Godhead. Deeds that for us would be 
extraordinary and even impossible are commonplace, effortless pastimes for the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead.

Śrīla Śrīdhara Svāmī informs us that Mucukunda was aware of the prediction of the 
ancient sage Garga that in the twenty-eighth millennium the Supreme Lord would 
descend. According to Ācārya Viśvanātha, Garga Muni further informed Mucukunda 
that he would personally see the Lord. Now it was all happening.

ŚB 10.51.45
 श्री�मु�च�क� न्द उवा�च

   विवामु�विहातं�ऽय� ज� ईशु मु�यय�
    त्वाद�यय� त्वा�� � भाजत्य�थु�दF.क� ।
 स�खा�य द�:  खाप्रभावा!र्ष� स�तं!

   M.हा!र्ष� य�विर्षतं� प�रुर्षश्च वाजिञ्चेतं:   ॥ ४५ ॥
śrī-mucukunda uvāca

vimohito ’yaṁ jana īśa māyayā
tvadīyayā tvāṁ na bhajaty anartha-dṛk

sukhāya duḥkha-prabhaveṣu sajjate
gṛheṣu yoṣit puruṣaś ca vañcitaḥ

Synonyms
śrī-mucukundaḥ uvāca — Śrī Mucukunda said; vimohitaḥ — bewildered; ayam — this; 
janaḥ — person; īśa — O Lord; māyayā — by the illusory energy; tvadīyayā — Your 
own; tvām — You; na bhajati — does not worship; anartha-dṛk — not seeing one’s 
real benefit; sukhāya — for the sake of happiness; duḥkha — misery; prabhaveṣu — in 
things that cause; sajjate — becomes entangled; gṛheṣu — in affairs of family life; 
yoṣit — woman; puruṣaḥ — man; ca — and; vañcitaḥ — cheated.

Translation
Śrī Mucukunda said: O Lord, the people of this world, both men and women, 
are bewildered by Your illusory energy. Unaware of their real benefit, they do 
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not worship You but instead seek happiness by entangling themselves in 
family affairs, which are actually sources of misery.

Purport
Mucukunda immediately makes it clear that he is not going to ask the Lord for 
material blessings. He has advanced, spiritually, far beyond those who try to exploit 
religion for all kinds of material benefits. Artha means “value,” and the negation of 
this word, anartha, means “that which is valueless or useless.” Thus the term 
anartha-dṛk indicates those whose vision is focused on valueless things, who have 
not understood what actual artha, or value, is. All that glitters is not gold, and 
Mucukunda here emphatically states that we should not ruin our spiritual chances 
by entangling ourselves in the fool’s gold of bodily relationships. We are meant to 
love the Lord.

ŚB 10.51.46
   लोब्ध्वा� ज�� द�लो�भामुत्रा मु���र्ष�

 कथुजिञ्चेदव्यङ्गमुयत्�तं�ऽ�र्घ ।
  प�द�रविवान्द� � भाजत्यसन्मुचितं-

   M.�हा�न्धकP प! पचितंतं� यथु� पशु�:   ॥ ४६ ॥
labdhvā jano durlabham atra mānuṣaṁ
kathañcid avyaṅgam ayatnato ’nagha
pādāravindaṁ na bhajaty asan-matir

gṛhāndha-kūpe patito yathā paśuḥ

Synonyms
labdhvā — attaining; janaḥ — a person; durlabham — rarely obtained; atra — in this 
world; mānuṣam — the human form of life; kathañcit — somehow or other; 
avyaṅgam — with undistorted limbs (unlike the various animal forms); ayatnataḥ — 
without endeavor; anagha — O sinless one; pāda — Your feet; aravindam — 
lotuslike; na bhajati — he does not worship; asat — impure; matiḥ — his mentality; 
gṛha — of home; andha — blind; kūpe — in the well; patitaḥ — fallen; yathā — as; 
paśuḥ — an animal.

Translation
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That person has an impure mind who, despite having somehow or other 
automatically obtained the rare and highly evolved human form of life, does 
not worship Your lotus feet. Like an animal that has fallen into a blind well, 
such a person has fallen into the darkness of a material home.

Purport
Our real home is in the kingdom of God. Despite our tenacious determination to 
remain in our material home, death will rudely eject us from the theater of material 
affairs. To stay at home is not bad, nor is it bad to devote ourselves to our loved 
ones. But we must understand that our real home is eternal, in the spiritual 
kingdom.

The word ayatnataḥ indicates that human life has been automatically awarded to us. 
We have not constructed our human bodies, and therefore we should not foolishly 
claim, “This body is mine.” The human form is a gift of God and should be used to 
achieve the perfection of God consciousness. One who does not understand this is 
asan-mati, possessed of dull, mundane understanding.

ŚB 10.51.47
   मुमुCर्ष क�लो�ऽजिजतं वि�ष्फुलो� Mतं�

 र�ज्यशिश्रीय�न्नvमुदस्य भाPपतं!: ।
मुत्य��त्मुर्बा�v!: स�तंद�रक�शुभाP-

    ष्वा�स�मु��स्य द�रन्तंचिचन्तंय� ॥ ४७ ॥
mamaiṣa kālo ’jita niṣphalo gato

rājya-śriyonnaddha-madasya bhū-pateḥ
martyātma-buddheḥ suta-dāra-kośa-bhūṣv

āsajjamānasya duranta-cintayā

Synonyms
mama — my; eṣaḥ — this; kālaḥ — time; ajita — O unconquerable one; niṣphalaḥ — 
fruitlessly; gataḥ — now gone; rājya — by kingdom; śriyā — and opulence; unnaddha 
— built up; madasya — whose intoxication; bhūpateḥ — a king of the earth; martya 
— the mortal body; ātma — as the self; buddheḥ — whose mentality; suta — to 
children; dāra — wives; kośa — treasury; bhūṣu — and land; āsajjamānasya — 
becoming attached; duranta — endless; cintayā — with anxiety.
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Translation
I have wasted all this time, O unconquerable one, becoming more and more 
intoxicated by my domain and opulence as an earthly king. Misidentifying the 
mortal body as the self, becoming attached to children, wives, treasury and 
land, I suffered endless anxiety.

Purport
Having in the previous verse condemned those who misuse the valuable human form 
of life for mundane purposes, Mucukunda now admits that he himself falls into this 
category. He intelligently wants to take advantage of the Lord’s association and 
become a pure devotee once and for all.

ŚB 10.51.48
 कलो!वार!ऽस्मिस्मु�� र्घटक� ड्यसचिन्नभा!

   वि�रूढमु��� �रद!वा इत्यहामु� ।
 वा.तं� रथु!भा�र्श्वेपद�त्य��कपC-

  M�� पय�ट�स्त्वा�Mणेय�� स�द�मु�द:   ॥ ४८ ॥
kalevare ’smin ghaṭa-kuḍya-sannibhe

nirūḍha-māno nara-deva ity aham
vṛto rathebhāśva-padāty-anīkapair

gāṁ paryaṭaṁs tvāgaṇayan su-durmadaḥ

Synonyms
kalevare — in the body; asmin — this; ghaṭa — a pot; kuḍya — or a wall; sannibhe — 
which is like; nirūḍha — exaggerated; mānaḥ — whose false identification; nara-
devaḥ — a god among men (king); iti — thus (thinking myself); aham — I; vṛtaḥ — 
surrounded; ratha — by chariots; ibha — elephants; aśva — horses; padāti — 
infantry; anīkapaiḥ — and generals; gām — the earth; paryaṭan — traveling; tvā — 
You; agaṇayan — not regarding seriously; su-durmadaḥ — very much deluded by 
pride.

Translation
With deep arrogance I took myself to be the body, which is a material object 
like a pot or a wall. Thinking myself a god among men, I traveled the earth 
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surrounded by my charioteers, elephants, cavalry, foot soldiers and generals, 
disregarding You in my deluding pride.

ŚB 10.51.49
प्रमुत्तमु�iCरिरचितंक. त्यचिचन्तंय�

   प्रवा.vलो�भा� विवार्षय!र्ष� लो�लोसमु� ।
त्वामुप्रमुत्त: सहास�शिभापद्यैस!

क्ष�ल्लेF!ज्जिलोहा���ऽविहारिरवा�खा�मुन्तंक:   ॥ ४९ ॥
pramattam uccair itikṛtya-cintayā

pravṛddha-lobhaṁ viṣayeṣu lālasam
tvam apramattaḥ sahasābhipadyase
kṣul-lelihāno ’hir ivākhum antakaḥ

Synonyms
pramattam — thoroughly deluded; uccaiḥ — extensive; iti-kṛtya — of what needs to 
be done; cintayā — with thought; pravṛddha — increased fully; lobham — whose 
greed; viṣayeṣu — for sense objects; lālasam — hankering; tvam — You; apramattaḥ 
— not deluded; sahasā — suddenly; abhipadyase — confront; kṣut — out of thirst; 
lelihānaḥ — licking its fangs; ahiḥ — a snake; iva — as; ākhum — a mouse; antakaḥ 
— death.

Translation
A man obsessed with thoughts of what he thinks needs to be done, intensely 
greedy, and delighting in sense enjoyment is suddenly confronted by You, who 
are ever alert. Like a hungry snake licking its fangs before a mouse, You 
appear before him as death.

Purport
We may note here the contrast between the words pramattam and apramattaḥ. Those 
who are trying to exploit the material world are pramatta: “deluded, bewildered, 
maddened by desire.” But the Lord is apramatta: “alert, sober, and unbewildered.” In 
our madness we may deny God or His laws, but the Lord is sober and will not fail to 
reward or punish us according to the quality of our activities.
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ŚB 10.51.50
 प�र� रथुCहा]मुपरिरष्क. तंCश्चर��

 मुतं�MजCवा�� �रद!वास�शिज्ञातं: ।
    स एवा क�लो!� द�रत्यय!� तं!

 कलो!वार� विवाट्क. विमुभास्मुस�शिज्ञातं:   ॥ ५० ॥
purā rathair hema-pariṣkṛtaiś caran

mataṁ-gajair vā nara-deva-saṁjñitaḥ
sa eva kālena duratyayena te

kalevaro viṭ-kṛmi-bhasma-saṁjñitaḥ

Synonyms
purā — previously; rathaiḥ — in chariots; hema — with gold; pariṣkṛtaiḥ — furnished; 
caran — riding; matam — fierce; gajaiḥ — on elephants; vā — or; nara-deva — king; 
saṁjñitaḥ — named; saḥ — that; eva — same; kālena — by time; duratyayena — 
unavoidable; te — Your; kalevaraḥ — body; viṭ — as feces; kṛmi — worms; bhasma — 
ashes; saṁjñitaḥ — named.

Translation
The body that at first rides high on fierce elephants or chariots adorned with 
gold and is known by the name “king” is later, by Your invincible power of 
time, called “feces,” “worms,” or “ashes.”

Purport
In the United States and other materially developed countries, dead bodies are 
cosmetically disposed of in a tidy ceremonial way, but in many parts of the world 
old, sickly and injured people die in lonely or neglected places, where dogs and 
jackals consume their bodies and transform them into stool. And if one is so blessed 
as to be buried in a coffin, one’s body may very well be consumed by worms and 
other minuscule creatures. Also, many earthly cadavers are burned and thus 
transformed into ashes. In any case, death is certain, and the ultimate fate of the 
body is never sublime. That is the real purport of Mucukunda’s statement here — 
that the body, though now called “king,” “prince,” “beauty queen,” “upper-middle 
class” and so on, will eventually be called “stool,” “worms” and “ashes.”

Śrīla Śrīdhara Svāmī quotes the following Vedic statement:
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yoneḥ sahasrāṇi bahūni gatvā
duḥkhena labdhvāpi ca mānuṣatvam
sukhāvahaṁ ye na bhajanti viṣṇuṁ
te vai manuṣyātmani śatru-bhūtāḥ

“After passing through many thousands of species and undergoing great struggle, the 
conditioned living entities finally obtain the human form. Thus those human beings 
who still do not worship Lord Viṣṇu, who can bring them real happiness, have 
certainly become enemies of both themselves and humanity.”

ŚB 10.51.51
 वि�र्जिजत्य विदक� FचFक्रामुभाPतंविवाग्रहा�

वार�स�स्थु: समुर�जवास्मिन्दतं: ।
  M.हा!र्ष� मुCथु�न्यस�खा!र्ष� य�विर्षतं��

क्रा�डु�मु.M:      पPरुर्ष ईशु ��यतं! ॥ ५१ ॥
nirjitya dik-cakram abhūta-vigraho
varāsana-sthaḥ sama-rāja-vanditaḥ
gṛheṣu maithunya-sukheṣu yoṣitāṁ

krīḍā-mṛgaḥ pūruṣa īśa nīyate

Synonyms
nirjitya — having conquered; dik — of directions; cakram — the whole circle; abhūta 
— nonexistent; vigrahaḥ — any conflict for whom; vara-āsana — on an exalted 
throne; sthaḥ — seated; sama — equal; rāja — by kings; vanditaḥ — praised; gṛheṣu 
— in residences; maithunya — sex; sukheṣu — whose happiness; yoṣitām — of 
women; krīḍā-mṛgaḥ — a pet animal; puruṣaḥ — the person; īśa — O Lord; nīyate — 
is led about.

Translation
Having conquered the entire circle of directions and being thus free of 
conflict, a man sits on a splendid throne, receiving praise from leaders who 
were once his equals. But when he enters the women’s chambers, where sex 
pleasure is found, he is led about like a pet animal, O Lord.

ŚB 10.51.52
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  कर�चितं कमु��शिणे तंप:स�वि�वि�तं�
 वि�वा.त्तभा�Mस्तंदप!क्षय�ददतं� ।

  प��श्च भाPय�समुहा� स्वार�चिडुचितं
      प्रवा.vतंर्ष� � स�खा�य कल्पतं! ॥ ५२ ॥

karoti karmāṇi tapaḥ-suniṣṭhito
nivṛtta-bhogas tad-apekṣayādadat

punaś ca bhūyāsam ahaṁ sva-rāḍ iti
pravṛddha-tarṣo na sukhāya kalpate

Synonyms
karoti — one performs; karmāṇi — duties; tapaḥ — in the practice of austerities; su-
niṣṭhitaḥ — very fixed; nivṛtta — avoiding; bhogaḥ — sense enjoyment; tat — with 
that (position which he already has); apekṣayā — in comparison; adadat — 
assuming; punaḥ — further; ca — and; bhūyāsam — greater; aham — I; sva-rāṭ — 
sovereign ruler; iti — thus thinking; pravṛddha — rampant; tarṣaḥ — whose urges; na 
— not; sukhāya — happiness; kalpate — can attain.

Translation
A king who desires even greater power than he already has strictly performs 
his duties, carefully practicing austerity and forgoing sense enjoyment. But he 
whose urges are so rampant, thinking “I am independent and supreme,” 
cannot attain happiness.

ŚB 10.51.53
   भावा�पवाM� भ्रामुतं� यद� भावा!-

  ��स्य तंह्य�च्य�तं सत्समु�Mमु: ।
   सत्सङ्गमु� यर्षिहा तंदCवा सद्गतं 

   पर�वार!शु! त्वाचिय ज�यतं! मुचितं:   ॥ ५३ ॥
bhavāpavargo bhramato yadā bhavej
janasya tarhy acyuta sat-samāgamaḥ
sat-saṅgamo yarhi tadaiva sad-gatau

parāvareśe tvayi jāyate matiḥ

Synonyms
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bhava — of material existence; apavargaḥ — the cessation; bhramataḥ — who has 
been wandering; yadā — when; bhavet — occurs; janasya — for a person; tarhi — at 
that time; acyuta — O infallible Lord; sat — of saintly devotees; samāgamaḥ — the 
association; sat-saṇgamaḥ — saintly association; yarhi — when; tadā — then; eva — 
only; sat — of the saintly; gatau — who is the goal; para — of superior (the causes of 
material creation); avara — and inferior (their products); īśe — for the Supreme 
Lord; tvayi — Yourself; jāyate — is born; matiḥ — devotion.

Translation
When the material life of a wandering soul has ceased, O Acyuta, he may 
attain the association of Your devotees. And when he associates with them, 
there awakens in him devotion unto You, who are the goal of the devotees and 
the Lord of all causes and their effects.

Purport
Ācāryas Jīva Gosvāmī and Viśvanātha Cakravartī agree on the following point: 
Although it is stated here that when material life ceases one attains the association 
of devotees, in fact it is the association of the Lord’s devotees that enables one to 
transcend material existence. Śrīla Jīva Gosvāmī explains this apparent inversion of 
sequence by quoting the Kāvya-prakāśa (10.153) as follows: kārya-kāraṇayoś ca 
paurvāparya-viparyayo vijñeyātiśayoktiḥ syāt sa. “A statement in which the logical 
order of a cause and its effect is reversed should be understood as atiśayokti, 
emphasis by extreme assertion.” Śrīla Jīva Gosvāmī cites the following commentary 
on this statement: kāraṇasya śīghra-kārītāṁ vaktuṁ kāryasya pūrvam uktau. “To 
express the swift action of a cause, one may assert the result before the cause.”

In this connection Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī points out that the merciful 
association of the Lord’s devotees makes possible our determination to become Kṛṣṇa 
conscious. And the ācārya agrees with Śrīla Jīva Gosvāmī that this verse is an 
instance of atiśayokti.

ŚB 10.51.54
    मुन्य! मुमु���ग्रहा ईशु तं! क. तं�

  र�ज्य���र्बान्ध�पMमु� यदF.च्छय� ।
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य:  प्र�थ्य�तं! स�ध�शिभार!कचय�य�
 वा�� विवाविवाक्षवि�Fरखाण्डुभाPविमुपC:   ॥ ५४ ॥

manye mamānugraha īśa te kṛto
rājyānubandhāpagamo yadṛcchayā

yaḥ prārthyate sādhubhir eka-caryayā
vanaṁ vivikṣadbhir akhaṇḍa-bhūmi-paiḥ

Synonyms
manye — I think; mama — to me; anugrahaḥ — mercy; īśa — O Lord; te — by You; 
kṛtaḥ — done; rājya — to kingdom; anubandha — of attachment; apagamaḥ — the 
removal; yadṛcchayā — spontaneous; yaḥ — which; prārthyate — is prayed for; 
sādhubhiḥ — saintly; eka-caryayā — in solitude; vanam — the forest; vivikṣadbhiḥ — 
who desire to enter; akhaṇḍa — unlimited; bhūmi — of lands; paiḥ — by rulers.

Translation
My Lord, I think You have shown me mercy, since my attachment to my 
kingdom has spontaneously ceased. Such freedom is prayed for by saintly 
rulers of vast empires who desire to enter the forest for a life of solitude.

ŚB 10.51.55
   � क�मुय!ऽन्य� तंवा प�दस!वा��-

  दविकञ्चे�प्र�थ्य�तंमु��र� विवाभा� ।
   आर�ध्य कस्त्वा�� ह्यपवाM�द� हार!

     वा.णे�तं आय� वारमु�त्मुर्बान्ध�मु� ॥ ५५ ॥
na kāmaye ’nyaṁ tava pāda-sevanād
akiñcana-prārthyatamād varaṁ vibho

ārādhya kas tvāṁ hy apavarga-daṁ hare
vṛṇīta āryo varam ātma-bandhanam

Synonyms
na kāmaye — I do not desire; anyam — another; tava — Your; pāda — of the feet; 
sevanāt — than the service; akiñcana — by those who want nothing material; 
prārthya-tamāt — which is the favorite object of entreaty; varam — boon; vibho — O 
all-powerful one; ārādhya — worshiping; kaḥ — who; tvām — You; hi — indeed; 
apavarga — of liberation; dam — the bestower; hare — O Lord Hari; vṛṇīta — would 
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choose; āryaḥ — a spiritually advanced person; varam — boon; ātma — his own; 
bandhanam — (cause of) bondage.

Translation
O all-powerful one, I desire no boon other than service to Your lotus feet, the 
boon most eagerly sought by those free of material desire. O Hari, what 
enlightened person who worships You, the giver of liberation, would choose a 
boon that causes his own bondage?

Purport
The Lord offered Mucukunda anything he desired, but Mucukunda desired only the 
Lord. This is pure Kṛṣṇa consciousness.

ŚB 10.51.56
  तंस्मु�वि�स.ज्य�शिशुर्ष ईशु सवा�तं�

रजस्तंमु:सत्त्वाM�णे���र्बान्ध��: ।
  वि�रञ्जा�� वि�M��णेमु�य� पर�

      त्वा�� ज्ञा�विप्तमु�त्रा� प�रुर्ष� व्रज�म्यहामु� ॥ ५६ ॥
tasmād visṛjyāśiṣa īśa sarvato

rajas-tamaḥ-sattva-guṇānubandhanāḥ
nirañjanaṁ nirguṇam advayaṁ paraṁ

tvāṁ jñāpti-mātraṁ puruṣaṁ vrajāmy aham

Synonyms
tasmāt — therefore; visṛjya — putting aside; āśiṣaḥ — desirable objects; īśa — O 
Lord; sarvataḥ — entirely; rajaḥ — with passion; tamaḥ — ignorance; sattva — and 
goodness; guṇa — the material modes; anu-bandhanāḥ — entangled; nirañjanam — 
free from mundane designations; nirguṇam — transcendental to the material modes; 
advayam — nondual; param — supreme; tvām — You; jñāpti-mātram — pure 
knowledge; puruṣam — the original person; vrajāmi — am approaching; aham — I.

Translation
Therefore, O Lord, having put aside all objects of material desire, which are 
bound to the modes of passion, ignorance and goodness, I am approaching 
You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for shelter. You are not covered by 
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mundane designations; rather, You are the Supreme Absolute Truth, full in 
pure knowledge and transcendental to the material modes.

Purport
The word nirguṇam here indicates that the Lord’s existence is beyond the qualities of 
material nature. One might argue that Lord Kṛṣṇa’s body is made of material nature, 
but here the word advayam refutes that argument. There is no duality in Lord 
Kṛṣṇa’s existence. His eternal, spiritual body is Kṛṣṇa, and Kṛṣṇa is God.

ŚB 10.51.57
 चिचरविमुहा वा.जिज��तं�स्तंप्यमु���ऽ��तं�पC-

रविवातं.र्षर्षडुविमुत्रा�ऽलोब्धशु�स्मिन्तं:  कथुजिञ्चेतं� ।
  शुरणेद समु�प!तंस्त्वात्पद�ब्ज� पर�त्मु-

     �भायमु.तंमुशु�क� प�विहा मु�पन्नमु�शु ॥ ५७ ॥
ciram iha vṛjinārtas tapyamāno ’nutāpair

avitṛṣa-ṣaḍ-amitro ’labdha-śāntiḥ kathañcit
śaraṇa-da samupetas tvat-padābjaṁ parātman

abhayam ṛtam aśokaṁ pāhi māpannam īśa

Synonyms
ciram — for a long time; iha — in this world; vṛjina — by disturbances; ārtaḥ — 
distressed; tapyamānaḥ — tormented; anutāpaiḥ — with remorse; avitṛṣa — 
unsatiated; ṣaṭ — six; amitraḥ — whose enemies (the five senses and the mind); 
alabdha — not attaining; śāntiḥ — peace; kathañcit — by some means; śaraṇa — of 
shelter; da — O bestower; samupetaḥ — who have approached; tvat — Your; pada-
abjam — lotus feet; para-ātman — O Supreme Soul; abhayam — fearless; ṛtam — the 
truth; aśokam — free from sorrow; pāhi — please protect; mā — me; āpannam — 
who am confronted with dangers; īśa — O Lord.

Translation
For so long I have been pained by troubles in this world and have been 
burning with lamentation. My six enemies are never satiated, and I can find 
no peace. Therefore, O giver of shelter, O Supreme Soul, please protect me. O 
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Lord, in the midst of danger I have by good fortune approached Your lotus 
feet, which are the truth and which thus make one fearless and free of sorrow.

ŚB 10.51.58
श्री�भाMवा���वा�च

    स�वा�भा मु मुहा�र�ज मुचितंस्तं! विवामुलो�र्जिजतं� ।
वारC:    प्रलो�शिभातंस्य�विप � क�मुCर्षिवाहातं� यतं:   ॥ ५८ ॥

śrī-bhagavān uvāca
sārvabhauma mahā-rāja

matis te vimalorjitā
varaiḥ pralobhitasyāpi
na kāmair vihatā yataḥ

Synonyms
śrī-bhagavān uvāca — the Supreme Lord said; sārvabhauma — O emperor; mahā-rāja 
— great ruler; matiḥ — mind; te — Your; vimala — spotless; ūrjitā — potent; varaiḥ 
— with benedictions; pralobhitasya — of (you) who were enticed; api — even 
though; na — not; kāmaiḥ — by material desires; vihatā — spoiled; yataḥ — since.

Translation
The Supreme Lord said: O emperor, great ruler, your mind is pure and potent. 
Though I enticed You with benedictions, your mind was not overcome by 
material desires.

ŚB 10.51.59
    प्रलो�शिभातं� वारCय�त्त्वामुप्रमु�द�य विवाचिv तंतं� ।

     � ध�र!क�न्तंभाक्त���मु�शु�र्थिभार्थिभाद्यैतं! क्वाFFचिचतं� ॥ ५९ ॥
pralobhito varair yat tvam

apramādāya viddhi tat
na dhīr ekānta-bhaktānām

āśīrbhir bhidyate kvacit

Synonyms
pralobhitaḥ — enticed; varaiḥ — with benedictions; yat — which fact; tvam — you; 
apramādāya — for (showing your) freedom from bewilderment; viddhi — please 
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know; tat — that; na — not; dhīḥ — the intelligence; ekānta — exclusive; bhaktānām 
— of devotees; āśīrbhiḥ — by blessings; bhidyate — is diverted; kvacit — ever.

Translation
Understand that I enticed you with benedictions just to prove that you would 
not be deceived. The intelligence of My unalloyed devotees is never diverted 
by material blessings.

ŚB 10.51.60
 य�ञ्जा�����मुभाक्त���� प्र�णे�य�मु�विदशिभामु��: ।

      अक्ष�णेवा�स�� र�ज�� दF.श्यतं! प��रुस्मित्थुतंमु� ॥ ६० ॥
yuñjānānām abhaktānāṁ
prāṇāyāmādibhir manaḥ
akṣīṇa-vāsanaṁ rājan
dṛśyate punar utthitam

Synonyms
yuñjānānām — who are engaging themselves; abhaktānām — of nondevotees; 
prāṇāyāma — with prāṇāyāma (yogic breath control); ādibhiḥ — and other practices; 
manaḥ — the minds; akṣīṇa — not eliminated; vāsanam — the last traces of whose 
material desire; rājan — O King (Mucukunda); dṛśyate — is seen; punaḥ — again; 
utthitam — waking (to thoughts of sense gratification).

Translation
The minds of nondevotees who engage in such practices as prāṇāyama are not 
fully cleansed of material desires. Thus, O King, material desires are again 
seen to arise in their minds.

ŚB 10.51.61
   विवाचरस्वा मुहा� क�मु� मुय्य�वा!शिशुतंमु��स: ।

      अस्त्वा!वा� वि�त्यद� तं�भ्य� भाविक्तमु�य्य�प�चिय�� ॥ ६१ ॥
vicarasva mahīṁ kāmaṁ
mayy āveśita-mānasaḥ

astv evaṁ nityadā tubhyaṁ
bhaktir mayy anapāyinī
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Synonyms
vicarasva — wander; mahīm — this earth; kāmam — at will; mayi — in Me; āveśita — 
fixed; mānasaḥ — your mind; astu — may there be; evam — thus; nityadā — always; 
tubhyam — for you; bhaktiḥ — devotion; mayi — to Me; anapāyinī — unfailing.

Translation
Wander this earth at will, with your mind fixed on Me. May you always 
possess such unfailing devotion for Me.

ŚB 10.51.62
  क्ष�त्राधमु�स्मिस्थुतं� जन्तंP�� न्यवाध�मु.�Mय�विदशिभा: ।

  समु�विहातंस्तंत्तपस� जह्यर्घ� मुद�प�शिश्रीतं:   ॥ ६२ ॥
kṣātra-dharma-sthito jantūn

nyavadhīr mṛgayādibhiḥ
samāhitas tat tapasā

jahy aghaṁ mad-upāśritaḥ

Synonyms
kṣātra — of the ruling class; dharma — in the religious principles; sthitaḥ — situated; 
jantūn — living beings; nyavadhīḥ — you killed; mṛgayā — in the course of hunting; 
ādibhiḥ — and other activities; samāhitaḥ — fully concentrated; tat — that; tapasā — 
by penances; jahi — you should eradicate; agham — sinful reaction; mat — in Me; 
upāśritaḥ — taking shelter.

Translation
Because you followed the principles of a kṣatriya, you killed living beings 
while hunting and performing other duties. You must vanquish the sins thus 
incurred by carefully executing penances while remaining surrendered to Me.

ŚB 10.51.63
  जन्मुन्य�न्तंर! र�ज�� सवा�भाPतंस�हृत्तमु: ।

       भाPत्वा� वि�जवारस्त्वा� वाC मु�मु�पCष्यजिस क! वालोमु� ॥ ६३ ॥
janmany anantare rājan
sarva-bhūta-suhṛttamaḥ
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bhūtvā dvija-varas tvaṁ vai
mām upaiṣyasi kevalam

Synonyms
janmani — in the birth; anantare — immediately following; rājan — O King; sarva — 
of all; bhūta — living beings; suhṛt-tamaḥ — a supreme well-wisher; bhūtvā — 
becoming; dvija-varaḥ — an excellent brāhmaṇa; tvam — you; vai — indeed; mam — 
to Me; upaiṣyasi — will come; kevalam — exclusively.

Translation
O King, in your very next life you will become an excellent brāhmaṇa, the 
greatest well-wisher of all creatures, and certainly come to Me alone.

Purport
Śrī Kṛṣṇa states in the Bhagavad-gītā   (5.29)  , suhṛdaṁ sarva-bhūtānāṁ jñātvā māṁ 
śāntim ṛcchati: “A person attains peace by understanding Me to be the well-wishing 
friend of all living beings.” Lord Kṛṣṇa and His pure devotees work together to 
rescue the fallen souls from the ocean of illusion. This is the real purport of the 
Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement.

Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta 
Swami Prabhupāda to the Tenth Canto, Fifty-first Chapter, of the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, 
entitled “The Deliverance of Mucukunda.”
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CHAPTER FIFTY-TWO

Rukmiṇī’s Message to Lord Kṛṣṇa
This chapter describes how Lord Balarāma and Lord Kṛṣṇa, running as if in fear, 
went to Dvārakā. Then Lord Kṛṣṇa heard the message of Rukmiṇī from the mouth of 
a brāhmaṇa and chose her as His wife.

King Mucukunda, shown mercy by Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa, offered obeisances and 
circumambulated Him. The King then left the cave and saw that humans, animals, 
trees and plants were all smaller than when he had fallen asleep. From this he could 
understand that the Age of Kali was at hand. Thus, in a mood of detachment from all 
material association, the King began worshiping the Supreme Lord, Śrī Hari.

Śrī Kṛṣṇa returned to Mathurā, which was still under siege by the barbarian army. 
He destroyed this army, collected all the valuables the soldiers had been carrying, 
and set off for Dvārakā. Just then Jarāsandha arrived on the scene with a force of 
twenty-three akṣauhiṇīs. Lord Balarāma and Lord Kṛṣṇa, acting as if fearful, left Their 
riches aside and ran far away. Because Jarāsandha could not appreciate Their true 
power, he ran after Them. After running a long way, Rāma and Kṛṣṇa came to a 
mountain named Pravarṣaṇa and proceeded to climb it. Jarāsandha thought They 
had hidden inside a cave and looked all over for Them. Unable to find Them, he 
built fires on all sides of the mountain. As the vegetation on the mountain slopes 
burst into flame, Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma jumped off the peak. After reaching the ground 
unseen by Jarāsandha and his followers, They returned to the Dvārakā fort, which 
floated within the sea. Jarāsandha decided that Rāma and Kṛṣṇa had burned to 
death in the fire, and he took his army back to his kingdom.

At this point Mahārāja Parīkṣit asked a question, and Śrī Śukadeva Gosvāmī 
responded to it by beginning to narrate the history of the marriage of Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa 
and Rukmiṇī. Rukmiṇī, the young daughter of Bhīṣmaka, King of Vidarbha, had 
heard of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s beauty, strength and other fine qualities, and she therefore made 
up her mind that He would be the perfect husband for her. Lord Kṛṣṇa also wanted 
to marry her. But although Rukmiṇī’s other relatives approved of her marriage to 
Kṛṣṇa, her brother Rukmī was envious of the Lord and thus forbade her to marry 
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Him. Rukmī wanted her to marry Śiśupāla instead. Rukmiṇī unhappily took up her 
duties in preparation for the marriage, but she also sent a trustworthy brāhmaṇa to 
Kṛṣṇa with a letter.

When the brāhmaṇa arrived in Dvārakā, Śrī Kṛṣṇa properly honored him with ritual 
worship and other tokens of reverence. The Lord then asked the brāhmaṇa why he 
had come. The brāhmaṇa opened Rukmiṇī’s letter and showed it to Lord Kṛṣṇa, who 
had the messenger read it to Him. Rukmiṇī-devī wrote: “Ever since I have heard 
about You, my Lord, I have become completely attracted to You. Without fail please 
come before my marriage to Śiśupāla and take me away. In accordance with family 
custom, on the day before my marriage I will visit the temple of goddess Ambikā. 
That would be the best opportunity for You to appear and easily kidnap me. If You 
do not show me this favor, I will give up my life by fasting and observing severe 
vows. Then perhaps in my next life I will be able to obtain You.”

After reading Rukmiṇī’s letter to Lord Kṛṣṇa, the brāhmaṇa took his leave so he 
might carry out his daily religious duties.

ŚB 10.52.1
 श्री�शु�क उवा�च

  इत्थु� स�ऽ�ग्रहा�तं�ऽङ्ग क. ष्णे!�!क्ष्वा�क� �न्द�: ।
       तं� परिरक्राम्य सन्नम्य वि�श्चक्रा�मु M�हा�मु�खा�तं� ॥ १ ॥

śrī-śuka uvāca
itthaṁ so ’nagrahīto ’nga
kṛṣṇenekṣvāku nandanaḥ

taṁ parikramya sannamya
niścakrāma guhā-mukhāt

Synonyms
śrī-śukaḥ uvāca — Śukadeva Gosvāmī said; ittham — in this manner; saḥ — he; 
anugrahītaḥ — shown mercy; aṅga — my dear (Parīkṣit Mahārāja); kṛṣṇena — by 
Lord Kṛṣṇa; ikṣvāku-nandanaḥ — Mucukunda, the beloved descendant of Ikṣvāku; 
tam — Him; parikramya — circumambulating; sannamya — bowing down; 
niścakrāma — he went out; guhā — of the cave; mukhāt — from the mouth.
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Translation
Śukadeva Gosvāmī said: My dear King, thus graced by Lord Kṛṣṇa, Mucukunda 
circumambulated Him and bowed down to Him. Then Mucukunda, the 
beloved descendant of Ikṣvāku, exited through the mouth of the cave.

ŚB 10.52.2
    स�वा�क्ष्य क्ष�ल्लेFक��� मुत्य���� पशुPन्वा�रु��स्पतं��� ।

       मुत्वा� कज्जिलोय�M� प्र�प्त� जM�मु विदशुमु�त्तर�मु� ॥ २ ॥
saṁvīkṣya kṣullakān martyān

paśūn vīrud-vanaspatīn
matvā kali-yugaṁ prāptaṁ

jagāma diśam uttarām

Synonyms
saṁvīkṣya — noticing; kṣullakān — tiny; martyān — the human beings; paśūn — 
animals; vīrut — plants; vanaspatīn — and trees; matvā — considering; kali-yugam — 
the Age of Kali; prāptam — having arrived; jagāma — he went; diśam — to the 
direction; uttarām — northern.

Translation
Seeing that the size of all the human beings, animals, trees and plants was 
severely reduced, and thus realizing that the Age of Kali was at hand, 
Mucukunda left for the north.

Purport
There are several significant words in this verse. A standard Sanskrit dictionary gives 
the following English meanings for the word kṣullaka: “little, small, low, vile, poor, 
indigent, wicked, malicious, abandoned, hard, pained, distressed.” These are the 
symptoms of the Age of Kali, and all these qualities are said here to apply to men, 
animals, plants and trees in this age. We who are enamored of ourselves and our 
environment can perhaps imagine the superior beauty and living conditions 
available to people in former ages.

The last line of this text, jagāma diśam uttarām — “He went toward the north” — can 
be understood as follows. By traveling north in India, one comes to the world’s 
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highest mountains, the Himālayan range. There one can still find many beautiful 
peaks and valleys, where there are quiet hermitages suitable for austerity and 
meditation. Thus in Vedic culture “going to the north” indicates renouncing the 
comforts of ordinary society and going to the Himālayan Mountains to practice 
serious austerities for spiritual advancement.

ŚB 10.52.3
तंप:   श्रीv�य�तं� ध�र� वि�:  सङ्ग� मु�क्तस�शुय: ।

 समु�ध�य मु�:      क. ष्णे! प्र�विवाशुद् Mन्धमु�द�मु� ॥ ३ ॥
tapaḥ-śraddhā-yuto dhīro
niḥsaṅgo mukta-saṁśayaḥ
samādhāya manaḥ kṛṣṇe

prāviśad gandhamādanam

Synonyms
tapaḥ — in austerities; śraddhā — faith; yutaḥ — having; dhīraḥ — serious; niḥsaṅgaḥ 
— detached from material association; mukta — freed; saṁśayaḥ — of doubts; 
samādhāya — fixing in trance; manaḥ — his mind; kṛṣṇe — upon Lord Kṛṣṇa; prāviśat 
— he entered upon; gandhamādanam — the mountain known as Gandhamādana.

Translation
The sober King, beyond material association and free of doubt, was convinced 
of the value of austerity. Absorbing his mind in Lord Kṛṣṇa, he came to 
Gandhamādana Mountain.

Purport
The name Gandhamādana indicates a place of delightful fragrances. Undoubtedly 
Gandhamādana was filled with the aroma of wild flowers and forest honey, and with 
other natural scents.

ŚB 10.52.4
  र्बादय��श्रीमुमु�स�द्यै �र��र�यणे�लोयमु� ।

सवा��न्�सहा:    शु�न्तंस्तंपस�र�धयvरिरमु� ॥ ४ ॥
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badary-āśramam āsādya
nara-nārāyaṇālayam

sarva-dvandva-sahaḥ śāntas
tapasārādhayad dharim

Synonyms
badarī-āśramam — the hermitage Badarikāśrama; āsādya — reaching; nara-nārāyaṇa 
— of the Supreme Lord’s dual incarnation as Nara and Nārāyaṇa; ālayam — the 
residence; sarva — all; dvandva — dualities; sahaḥ — tolerating; śāntaḥ — peaceful; 
tapasā — with severe austerities; ārādhayat — he worshiped; harim — Lord Kṛṣṇa.

Translation
There he arrived at Badarikāśrama, the abode of Lord Nara-Nārāyaṇa, where, 
remaining tolerant of all dualities, he peacefully worshiped the Supreme Lord 
Hari by performing severe austerities.

ŚB 10.52.5
    भाMवा��� प��र�व्रज्य प�र� यवा�वा!विष्टतं�मु� ।

        हात्वा� म्Fलो!च्छर्बालो� वि�न्य! तंद�य� ��रक�� ध�मु� ॥ ५ ॥
bhagavān punar āvrajya
purīṁ yavana-veṣṭitām

hatvā mleccha-balaṁ ninye
tadīyaṁ dvārakāṁ dhanam

Synonyms
bhagavān — the Lord; punaḥ — once again; āvrajya — returning; purīm — to His city; 
yavana — by the Yavanas; veṣṭitām — surrounded; hatvā — killing; mleccha — of 
barbarians; balam — the army; ninye — He brought; tadīyam — their; dvārakām — to 
Dvārakā; dhanam — wealth.

Translation
The Lord returned to Mathurā, which was still surrounded by Yavanas. Then 
He destroyed the army of barbarians and began taking their valuables to 
Dvārakā.
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Purport
It is clear from this verse that Kālayavana alone pursued Lord Kṛṣṇa into the 
mountain cave. When Kṛṣṇa returned to the besieged city of Mathurā, He eliminated 
the vast barbarian army.

ŚB 10.52.6
  ��यमु��! ध�! M�शिभा�.�शिभाश्च�च्य�तंच�विदतंC: ।

 आजM�मु जर�सन्धस्Fत्राय�किंवाशुत्य��कप:   ॥ ६ ॥
nīyamāne dhane gobhir
nṛbhiś cācyuta-coditaiḥ
ājagāma jarāsandhas

trayo-viṁśaty-anīka-paḥ

Synonyms
nīyamāne — as it was being taken; dhane — the wealth; gobhiḥ — by oxen; nṛbhiḥ — 
by men; ca — and; acyuta — by Lord Kṛṣṇa; coditaiḥ — engaged; ājugāma — came 
there; jarāsandhaḥ — Jarāsandha; trayaḥ — three; viṁśati — plus twenty; anīka — of 
armies; paḥ — the leader.

Translation
As the wealth was being carried by oxen and men under Lord Kṛṣṇa’s 
direction, Jarāsandha appeared at the head of twenty-three armies.

ŚB 10.52.7
    विवालो�क्य वा!Mरभास� रिरप�सCन्यस्य मु�धवा ।

     मु��ष्यच!ष्ट�मु�पन्न र�ज�� द�द्र�वातं�द्र��तंमु� ॥ ७ ॥
vilokya vega-rabhasaṁ

ripu-sainyasya mādhavau
manuṣya-ceṣṭām āpannau
rājan dudruvatur drutam

Synonyms
vilokya — seeing; vega — of the waves; rabhasam — the fierceness; ripu — enemy; 
sainyasya — of the armies; mādhavau — the two Mādhavas (Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma); 
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manuṣya — humanlike; ceṣṭām — behavior; āpannau — assuming; rājan — O King 
(Parīkṣit); dudruvatuḥ — ran away; drutam — quickly.

Translation
O King, seeing the fierce waves of the enemy’s army, the two Mādhavas, 
imitating human behavior, ran swiftly away.

ŚB 10.52.8
    विवाहा�य विवात्त� प्रच�रमुभा�तं भा�रुभा�तंवातं� ।

     पद्Fभ्य�� पद्मपलो�शु�भ्य�� च!लोतं�र्बा�हा�य�ज�मु� ॥ ८ ॥
vihāya vittaṁ pracuram
abhītau bhīru-bhīta-vat
padbhyāṁ palāśābhyāṁ
celatur bahu-yojanam

Synonyms
vihāya — abandoning; vittam — the riches; pracuram — abundant; abhītau — 
actually unafraid; bhīru — like cowards; bhīta-vat — as if frightened; padbhyām — 
with Their feet; padma — of lotuses; palāśābhyām — like petals; celatuḥ — They 
went; bahu-yojanam — for many yojanas (one yojana is slightly more than eight 
miles).

Translation
Abandoning the abundant riches, fearless but feigning fear, They went many 
yojanas on Their lotuslike feet.

ŚB 10.52.9
   पलो�यमु�� तं दF.ष्ट्वा� मु�Mध:  प्रहासन्र्बालो� ।

    अन्वाध�वाद् रथु���कC र�शुय�रप्रमु�णेविवातं� ॥ ९ ॥
palāyamānau tau dṛṣṭvā
māgadhaḥ prahasan balī
anvadhāvad rathānīkair

īśayor apramāṇa-vit

Synonyms
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palāyamānau — who were fleeing; tau — Those two; dṛṣṭvā — seeing; māgadhaḥ — 
Jarāsandha; prahasan — laughing loudly; balī — powerful; anvadhāvat — he ran 
after; ratha — with charioteers; anīkaiḥ — and soldiers; īśayoḥ — of the Lords; 
apramāṇa-vit — unaware of the scope.

Translation
When he saw Them fleeing, powerful Jarāsandha laughed loudly and then 
pursued Them with charioteers and foot soldiers. He could not understand the 
exalted position of the two Lords.

ŚB 10.52.10
     प्रद्र�त्य दPर� स�श्री�न्तं तं�ङ्गमु�रुहातं�� विMरिरमु� ।
       प्रवार्ष�णे�ख्य� भाMवा��� वि�त्यद� यत्रा वार्ष�चितं ॥ १० ॥

pradrutya dūraṁ saṁśrāntau
tuṅgam āruhatāṁ girim

pravarṣaṇākhyaṁ bhagavān
nityadā yatra varṣati

Synonyms
pradrutya — having run with full speed; dūram — a long distance; saṁśrāntau — 
exhausted; tuṅgam — very high; āruhatām — They climbed; girim — the mountain; 
pravarṣaṇa-ākhyam — known as Pravarṣaṇa; bhagavān — Lord Indra; nityadā — 
always; yatra — where; varṣati — he rains.

Translation
Apparently exhausted after fleeing a long distance, the two Lords climbed a 
high mountain named Pravarṣaṇa, upon which Lord Indra showers incessant 
rain.

ŚB 10.52.11
     विMर वि�लो���वा�ज्ञा�य ��चिधMम्य पद� �.प ।

 दद�हा विMरिरमु!ध�शिभा:    समुन्तं�दवि_मु�त्स.ज�� ॥ ११ ॥
girau nilīnāv ājñāya

nādhigamya padaṁ nṛpa
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dadāha girim edhobhiḥ
samantād agnim utsṛjan

Synonyms
girau — on the mountain; nilīnau — hiding; ājñāya — being aware; na adhigamya — 
not finding; padam — Their location; nṛpa — O King (Parīkṣit); dadāha — he set 
ablaze; girim — the mountain; edhobhiḥ — with firewood; samantāt — on all sides; 
agnim — fire; utsṛjan — generating.

Translation
Although he knew They were hiding on the mountain, Jarāsandha could find 
no trace of Them. Therefore, O King, he placed firewood on all sides and set 
the mountain ablaze.

Purport
Clearly we are observing one of the Supreme Lord’s transcendental pastimes. 
Although the Bhāgavatam states that the two Lords, Kṛṣṇa and Balarāma, were 
“exhausted,” even in Their so-called exhausted state They were able to quickly climb 
a high mountain and shortly thereafter jump off it to the ground. It would be unwise 
and illogical to ignore the whole picture the sages are giving us here and instead try 
to pick apart isolated descriptions. Clearly we are watching the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead in the midst of His spiritual pastimes; we are not observing an ordinary 
human being. Lord Kṛṣṇa and Lord Balarāma were still quite young men when this 
pastime took place, and one can easily see in these descriptions how They must have 
been enjoying Themselves, eagerly fleeing from the somewhat ridiculous King 
Jarāsandha, racing up a mountain, jumping off and totally befuddling the constantly 
failing demon, who somehow or other never lost confidence in himself. Seen without 
envy or quarrelsomeness, the Lord’s pastimes are immensely entertaining.

ŚB 10.52.12
    तंतं उत्पत्य तंरस� दह्यमु��तंट�द�भा ।

    दशुCकय�ज��त्त�ङ्ग�चिन्नप!तंतं�रध� भा�विवा ॥ १२ ॥
tata utpatya tarasā

dahyamāna-taṭād ubhau
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daśaika-yojanāt tuṅgān
nipetatur adho bhuvi

Synonyms
tataḥ — from it (the mountain); utpatya — jumping; tarasā — with haste; dahyamāna 
— which were burning; taṭāt — whose sides; ubhau — the two of Them; daśa-eka — 
eleven; yojanāt — yojanas; tuṅgāt — high; nipetatuḥ — They fell; adhaḥ — down; 
bhuvi — to the ground.

Translation
The two of Them then suddenly jumped from the burning mountain, which 
was eleven yojanas high, and fell to the ground.

Purport
Eleven yojanas is approximately ninety miles.

ŚB 10.52.13
    अलोक्ष्यमु�णे रिरप�णे� स���M!� यदPत्तमु ।

      स्वाप�र� प��र�य�तं समु�द्रपरिरखा�� �.प ॥ १३ ॥
alakṣyamāṇau ripuṇā
sānugena yadūttamau

sva-puraṁ punar āyātau
samudra-parikhāṁ nṛpa

Synonyms
alakṣyamāṇau — not being seen; ripuṇā — by Their enemy; sa — together; anugena 
— with his followers; yadu — of the Yadus; uttamau — the two most excellent; sva-
puram — to Their own city (Dvārakā); punaḥ — again; āyātau — They went; 
samudra — the ocean; parikhām — having as its protective moat; nṛpa — O King.

Translation
Unseen by Their opponent or his followers, O King, those two most exalted 
Yadus returned to Their city of Dvārakā, which had the ocean as a protective 
moat.
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ŚB 10.52.14
     स�ऽविप दग्ध�विवाचितं मु.र्ष� मुन्वा��� र्बालोक! शुवा ।

      र्बालोमु�क. ष्य स�मुहान्मुMध��� मु�Mध� यय ॥ १४ ॥
so ’pi dagdhāv iti mṛṣā
manvāno bala-keśavau
balam ākṛṣya su-mahan

magadhān māgadho yayau

Synonyms
saḥ — he; api — further; dagdhau — both burned in the fire; iti — thus; mṛṣā — 
falsely; manvānaḥ — thinking; bala-keśavau — Balarāma and Kṛṣṇa; balam — his 
force; ākṛṣya — pulling back; su-mahat — huge; magadhān — to the kingdom of the 
Magadhas; māgadhaḥ — the King of the Magadhas; yayau — went.

Translation
Jarāsandha, moreover, mistakenly thought that Balarāma and Keśava had 
burned to death in the fire. Thus he withdrew his vast military force and 
returned to the Magadha kingdom.

ŚB 10.52.15
आ�तं��चिधपचितं:     श्री�मु��� रCवातं� रCवातं� स�तं�मु� ।

 ब्रह्मणे� च�विदतं:      प्र�द�द् र्बालो�य!चितं प�र�विदतंमु� ॥ १५ ॥
ānartādhipatiḥ śrīmān
raivato raivatīṁ sutām

brahmaṇā coditaḥ prādād
balāyeti puroditam

Synonyms
ānarta — of the Ānarta Province; adhipatiḥ — the overlord; śrīmān — opulent; 
raivataḥ — Raivata; raivatīm — named Raivatī; sutām — his daughter; brahmaṇā — 
by Lord Brahmā; coditaḥ — ordered; prādāt — gave; balāya — to Balarāma; iti — 
thus; purā — previously; uditam — mentioned.

Translation
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As ordered by Lord Brahmā, Raivata, the opulent ruler of Ānarta, gave Lord 
Balarāma his daughter Raivatī in marriage. This has already been discussed.

Purport
The topic of Lord Kṛṣṇa’s marriage to Rukmiṇī will now be discussed. By way of 
introduction, a brief mention is made of His brother Baladeva’s marriage. This 
marriage was alluded to in the Ninth Canto of the Bhāgavatam, Third Chapter, texts 
33-36.

ŚB 10.52.16-17
    भाMवा��विप M�विवान्द उपय!मु! क� रू�हा ।

       वाCदभा� भा�ष्मुकस�तं�� शिश्रीय� मु�त्रा�� स्वाय�वार! ॥ १६ ॥
  प्रमुथ्य तंरस� र�ज्ञा:  शु�ल्वा�द�श्चCद्यैपक्षM��� ।

  पश्यतं�� सवा�लो�क���� तं�क्ष्य�प�त्रा:    स�ध�विमुवा ॥ १७ ॥
bhagavān api govinda
upayeme kurūdvaha

vaidarbhīṁ bhīṣmaka-sutāṁ
śriyo mātrāṁ svayaṁvare
pramathya tarasā rājñaḥ

śālvādīṁś caidya-pakṣa-gān
paśyatāṁ sarva-lokānāṁ

tārkṣya-putraḥ sudhām iva

Synonyms
bhagavān — the Supreme Lord; api — indeed; govindaḥ — Kṛṣṇa; upayeme — 
married; kuru-udvaha — O hero among the Kurus (Parīkṣit); vaidarbhīm — Rukmiṇī; 
bhīṣmaka-sutām — the daughter of King Bhīṣmaka; śriyaḥ — of the goddess of 
fortune; mātrām — the plenary portion; svayam-vare — by her own choice; 
pramathya — subduing; tarasā — by force; rājñaḥ — kings; śālva-ādīn — Śālva and 
others; caidya — of Śiśupāla; pakṣa-gān — the supporters; paśyatām — as they looked 
on; sarva — all; lokānām — the people; tārkṣya-putraḥ — the son of Tārkṣya 
(Garuḍa); sudhām — the nectar of heaven; iva — as.

Translation
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O hero among the Kurus, the Supreme Lord Himself, Govinda, married 
Bhīṣmaka’s daughter, Vaidarbhī, who was a direct expansion of the goddess of 
fortune. The Lord did this by her desire, and in the process He beat down 
Śālva and other kings who took Śiśupāla’s side. Indeed, as everyone watched, 
Śrī Kṛṣṇa took Rukmiṇī just as Garuḍa boldly stole nectar from the demigods.

Purport
Śrīla Jīva Gosvāmī gives the following profound comments on these two verses: The 
words śriyo mātrām indicate that beautiful Rukmiṇī is a direct expansion of the 
eternal goddess of fortune. Therefore she is worthy to be the bride of the Personality 
of Godhead. As stated in the Brahma-saṁhitā (5.56), śriyaḥ kāntā kāntaḥ parama-
puruṣaḥ: “In the spiritual world, all the female lovers are goddesses of fortune and 
the male lover is the Supreme Personality.” Thus, Śrīla Jīva Gosvāmī explains, 
Śrīmatī Rukmiṇī-devī is a plenary portion of Śrīmatī Rādhārāṇī. The Kārttika-
māhātmya section of the Padma Purāṇa states, kaiśore gopa-kanyās tā yauvane rāja-
kanyakāḥ: “In childhood, Śrī Kṛṣṇa enjoyed with the daughters of cowherd men, and 
in His adolescence He enjoyed with the daughters of kings.” Similarly, in the Skanda  
Purāṇa we find this statement: rukmiṇī dvāravatyāṁ tu rādhā vṛndāvane vane. 
“Rukmiṇī is in Dvārakā what Rādhā is in the forest of Vṛndāvana.”

The term svayaṁvare here means “by one’s own choice.” Although the word often 
refers to a formal Vedic ceremony in which an aristocratic girl may select her own 
husband, here it indicates the informal and indeed unprecedented events 
surrounding Kṛṣṇa’s marriage to Rukmiṇī. In fact, Śrī Kṛṣṇa and Śrīmatī Rukmiṇī 
chose each other because of their eternal, transcendental love.

ŚB 10.52.18
श्री�र�ज�वा�च

    भाMवा��� भा�ष्मुकस�तं�� रुस्मिक्Fमुणे� रुचिचर����मु� ।
       र�क्षस!� विवाध��!� उपय!मु इचितं श्री�तंमु� ॥ १८ ॥

śrī-rājovāca
bhagavān bhīṣmaka-sutāṁ

rukmiṇīṁ rucirānanām
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rākṣasena vidhānena
upayema iti śrutam

Synonyms
śrī-rājā uvāca — the King (Parīkṣit Mahārāja) said; bhagavān — the Supreme Lord; 
bhīṣmaka-sutām — the daughter of Bhīṣmaka; rukmiṇīm — Śrīmatī Rukmiṇī-devī; 
rucira — charming; ānanām — whose face; rākṣasena — called Rākṣasa; vidhānena — 
by the method (namely, by kidnapping); upayeme — He married; iti — thus; śrutam 
— heard.

Translation
King Parīkṣit said: The Supreme Lord married Rukmiṇī, the beautiful-faced 
daughter of Bhīṣmaka, in the Rākṣasa style — or so I have heard.

Purport
Śrīla Śrīdhara Svāmī quotes the following smṛti statement: rākṣaso yuddha-haraṇāt. 
“A Rākṣasa marriage takes place when the bride is stolen from one’s rival suitors by 
force.” Similarly, Śukadeva Gosvāmī himself has already said, rājñaḥ pramathya: 
Kṛṣṇa had to beat down opposing kings to take Rukmiṇī.

ŚB 10.52.19
  भाMवा�� श्री�तं�विमुच्छ�विमु क. ष्णेस्य�विमुतंतं!जस: ।

      यथु� मु�Mधशु�ल्वा�द��� जिजत्वा� कन्य�मु�प�हारतं� ॥ १९ ॥
bhagavan śrotum icchāmi

kṛṣṇasyāmita-tejasaḥ
yathā māgadha-śālvādīn
jitvā kanyām upāharat

Synonyms
bhagavan — O lord (Śukadeva Gosvāmī); śrotum — to hear; icchāmi — I wish; 
kṛṣṇasya — about Kṛṣṇa; amita — immeasurable; tejasaḥ — whose potency; yathā — 
how; māgadha-śālva-ādīn — such kings as Jarāsandha and Śālva; jitvā — defeating; 
kanyām — the bride; upāharat — He took away.

Translation
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My lord, I wish to hear how the immeasurably powerful Lord Kṛṣṇa took away 
His bride while defeating such kings as Māgadha and Sālva.

Purport
We should not think that Śrī Kṛṣṇa was actually afraid of Jarāsandha. In the very 
next chapter we will find that Śrī Kṛṣṇa easily defeats Jarāsandha and his soldiers. 
Thus we should never doubt the supreme prowess of Lord Kṛṣṇa.

ŚB 10.52.20
 ब्रह्म�� क. ष्णेकथु�:  प�ण्य� मु�ध्वा�लो�कमुलो�पहा�: ।

   क� �� तं.प्य!तं शुF.ण्वा��:  श्री�तंज्ञा� वि�त्य�Pतं��:   ॥ २० ॥
brahman kṛṣṇa-kathāḥ puṇyā

mādhvīr loka-malāpahāḥ
ko nu tṛpyeta śṛṇvānaḥ
śruta-jño nitya-nūtanāḥ

Synonyms
brahman — O brāhmaṇa; kṛṣṇa-kathāḥ — topics of Kṛṣṇa; puṇyāḥ — pious; mādhvīḥ 
— sweet; loka — of the world; mala — the contamination; apahāḥ — which remove; 
kaḥ — who; nu — at all; tṛpyeta — would become satiated; śṛṇvānaḥ — hearing; 
śruta — what is heard; jñaḥ — who can understand; nitya — always; nūtanāḥ — 
novel.

Translation
What experienced listener, O brāhmaṇa, could ever grow satiated while 
listening to the pious, charming and ever-fresh topics of Lord Kṛṣṇa, which 
cleanse away the world’s contamination?

ŚB 10.52.21
श्री�र्बा�दर�यशिणेरुवा�च

    र�ज�स�द् भा�ष्मुक� ��मु विवादभा��चिधपचितंमु�हा��� ।
  तंस्य पञ्चे�भावा�� प�त्रा�:      कन्यCक� च वार���� ॥ २१ ॥

śrī-bādarāyaṇir uvāca
rājāsīd bhīṣmako nāma
vidarbhādhipatir mahān
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tasya pancābhavan putrāḥ
kanyaikā ca varānanā

Synonyms
śrī-bādarāyaṇiḥ — Śrī Bādarāyaṇi (Śukadeva, the son of Badarāyaṇa Vedavyāsa); 
uvāca — said; rājā — a king; āsīt — there was; bhīṣmakaḥ nāma — named Bhīṣmaka; 
vidarbha-adhipatiḥ — ruler of the kingdom Vidarbha; mahān — great; tasya — his; 
pañca — five; abhavan — there were; putrāḥ — sons; kanyā — daughter; ekā — one; 
ca — and; vara — exceptionally beautiful; ānanā — whose face.

Translation
Śrī Bādarāyaṇi said: There was a king named Bhīṣmaka, the powerful ruler of 
Vidarbha. He had five sons and one daughter of lovely countenance.

ŚB 10.52.22
  रुक्Fम्यग्रज� रुक्Fमुरथु� रुक्Fमुर्बा�हा�र�न्तंर: ।

       रुक्Fमुक! शु� रुक्Fमुमु�लो� रुस्मिक्Fमुण्य!र्ष� स्वास� सतं� ॥ २२ ॥
rukmy agrajo rukmaratho
rukmabāhur anantaraḥ
rukmakeśo rukmamālī
rukmiṇy eṣā svasā satī

Synonyms
rukmī — Rukmī; agra-jaḥ — the first-born; rukma-rathaḥ rukmabāhuḥ — Rukmaratha 
and Rukmabāhu; anantaraḥ — following him; rukma-keśaḥ rukma-mālī — Rukmakeśa 
and Rukmamālī; rukmiṇī — Rukmiṇī; eṣā — she; svasā — sister; satī — of saintly 
character.

Translation
Rukmī was the first-born son, followed by Rukmaratha, Rukmabāhu, 
Rukmakeśa and Rukmamālī. Their sister was the exalted Rukmiṇī.

ŚB 10.52.23
  स�पश्री�त्य मु�क� न्दस्य रूपवा�य�M�णेशिश्रीय: ।

      M.हा�MतंCM�यमु���स्तं� मु!�! सदF.शु� पचितंमु� ॥ २३ ॥
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sopaśrutya mukundasya
rūpa-vīrya-guṇa-śriyaḥ
gṛhāgatair gīyamānās

taṁ mene sadṛśaṁ patim

Synonyms
sā — she; upaśrutya — hearing; mukundasya — Kṛṣṇa’s; rūpa — about the beauty; 
vīrya — prowess; guṇa — character; śriyaḥ — and opulences; gṛha — to her family’s 
residence; āgataiḥ — by those who came; gīyamānāḥ — being sung; tam — Him; 
mene — she thought; sadṛśam — suitable; patim — husband.

Translation
Hearing of the beauty, prowess, transcendental character and opulence of 
Mukunda from visitors to the palace who sang His praises, Rukmiṇī decided 
that He would be the perfect husband for her.

Purport
The word sadṛśam indicates that Rukmiṇī and Śrī Kṛṣṇa had similar qualities and 
thus were naturally attracted to each other. King Bhīṣmaka was a pious man, and 
therefore many spiritually advanced persons must have visited his palace. 
Undoubtedly these saintly persons preached openly about the glories of Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

ŚB 10.52.24
  तं�� र्बा�चिvलोक्षणे द�य�रूपशु�लोM�णे�श्रीय�मु� ।
        क. ष्णेश्च सदF.शु� भा�य�� समु���ढ� � मु�� दध! ॥ २४ ॥
tāṁ buddhi-lakṣaṇaudārya-

rūpa-śīla-guṇāśrayām
kṛṣṇaś ca sadṛśīṁ bhāryāṁ
samudvoḍhuṁ mano dadhe

Synonyms
tām — her; buddhi — of intelligence; lakṣaṇa — auspicious bodily markings; audārya 
— magnanimity; rūpa — beauty; śīla — proper behavior; guṇa — and other personal 
qualities; āśrayām — repository; kṛṣṇaḥ — Lord Kṛṣṇa; ca — and; sadṛśīm — suitable; 
bhāryām — wife; samudvoḍhum — to marry; manaḥ — His mind; dadhe — made up.
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Translation
Lord Kṛṣṇa knew that Rukmiṇī possessed intelligence, auspicious bodily 
markings, magnanimity, beauty, proper behavior and all other good qualities. 
Concluding that she would be an ideal wife for Him, He made up His mind to 
marry her.

Purport
Just as Lord Kṛṣṇa was described as sadṛśaṁ patim, an ideal husband for Rukmiṇī, 
being just like her, Rukmiṇī is described as sadṛśīṁ bhāryām, an ideal wife for Śrī 
Kṛṣṇa, being just like Him. That is natural, since Śrīmatī Rukmiṇī is Lord Kṛṣṇa’s 
internal potency.

ŚB 10.52.25
     र्बान्धP��विमुच्छतं�� द�तं�� क. ष्णे�य भाविM�� �.प ।

       तंतं� वि�वा�य� क. ष्णेवि�डु� रुक्Fमु� चCद्यैमुमुन्यतं ॥ २५ ॥
bandhūnām icchatāṁ dātuṁ

kṛṣṇāya bhaginīṁ nṛpa
tato nivārya kṛṣṇa-dviḍ

rukmī caidyam amanyata

Synonyms
bandhūnām — her family members; icchatām — even as they were desiring; dātum — 
to give; kṛṣṇāya — to Kṛṣṇa; bhaginīm — their sister; nṛpa — O King; tataḥ — from 
this; nivārya — preventing them; kṛṣṇa-dviṭ — hateful of Kṛṣṇa; rukmī — Rukmī; 
caidyam — Caidya (Śiśupāla); amanyata — considered.

Translation
O King, because Rukmī envied the Lord, he forbade his family members to give 
his sister to Kṛṣṇa, although they wanted to. Instead, Rukmī decided to give 
Rukmiṇī to Śiśupāla.

Purport
Rukmī abused his position as elder brother and acted with impure motives. He 
would only suffer for his decision.
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ŚB 10.52.26
    तंदवा!त्य�जिसतं�प�ङ्ग� वाCदभा� द�मु��� भा.शुमु� ।

       विवाचिचन्त्य�प्त� वि�ज� कजिञ्चेतं� क. ष्णे�य प्र�विहाणे�द्Fद्र�तंमु� ॥ २६ ॥
tad avetyāsitāpāṅgī

vaidarbhī durmanā bhṛśam
vicintyāptaṁ dvijaṁ kañcit
kṛṣṇāya prāhiṇod drutam

Synonyms
tat — that; avetya — knowing; asita — dark; apāṅgī — the corners of whose eyes; 
vaidarbhī — the princess of Vidarbha; durmanā — unhappy; bhṛśam — very much; 
vicintya — thinking; āptam — reliable; dvijam — brāhmaṇa; kañcit — a certain; 
kṛṣṇāya — to Kṛṣṇa; prāhiṇot — sent; drutam — with haste.

Translation
Dark-eyed Vaidarbhī was aware of this plan, and it deeply upset her. 
Analyzing the situation, she quickly sent a trustworthy brāhmaṇa to Kṛṣṇa.

ŚB 10.52.27
   ��रक�� स समुभ्य!त्य प्रतं�हा�रC: प्रवा!शिशुतं: ।

     अपश्यद�द्यै� प�रुर्षमु�स��� क�ञ्चे��स�! ॥ २७ ॥
dvārakāṁ sa samabhyetya

pratīhāraiḥ praveśitaḥ
apaśyad ādyaṁ puruṣam

āsīnaṁ kāñcanāsane

Synonyms
dvārakām — at Dvārakā; saḥ — he (the brāhmaṇa); samabhyetya — arriving; 
pratīhāraiḥ — by the gatekeepers; praveśitaḥ — brought inside; apaśyat — he saw; 
ādyam — the original; puruṣam — Supreme Person; āsīnam — seated; kāñcana — 
golden; āsane — on a throne.

Translation
Upon reaching Dvārakā, the brāhmaṇa was brought inside by the gatekeepers 
and saw the primeval Personality of Godhead sitting on a golden throne.
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ŚB 10.52.28
   दF.ष्ट्वा� ब्रह्मण्यद!वास्तंमुवारुह्य वि�ज�स��तं� ।

   उपवा!श्य�हा�य�� चक्रा! यथु�त्मु��� विदवा कस:   ॥ २८ ॥
dṛṣṭvā brahmaṇya-devas tam

avaruhya nijāsanāt
upaveśyārhayāṁ cakre

yathātmānaṁ divaukasaḥ

Synonyms
dṛṣṭvā — seeing; brahmaṇya — who is considerate to the brāhmaṇas; devaḥ — the 
Lord; tam — him; avaruhya — getting down; nija — His own; āsanāt — from the 
throne; upaveśya — seating him; arhayām cakre — He performed worship; yathā — 
as; ātmānam — to Himself; diva-okasaḥ — the residents of heaven.

Translation
Seeing the brāhmaṇa, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, Lord of the brāhmaṇas, came down from His 
throne and seated him. Then the Lord worshiped him just as He Himself is 
worshiped by the demigods.

ŚB 10.52.29
    तं� भा�क्तवान्तं� विवाश्री�न्तंमु�पMम्य सतं�� Mचितं: ।

    प�शिणे��शिभामु.शु�� प�द�वाव्यग्रस्तंमुप.च्छतं ॥ २९ ॥
taṁ bhuktavantaṁ viśrāntam

upagamya satāṁ gatiḥ
pāṇinābhimṛśan pādāv
avyagras tam apṛcchata

Synonyms
tam — him; bhuktavantam — having eaten; viśrāntam — rested; upagamya — 
approaching; satām — of saintly devotees; gatiḥ — the goal; pāṇinā — with His 
hands; abhimṛśan — massaging; pādau — his feet; avyagraḥ — without agitation; tam 
— of him; apṛcchata — He inquired.

Translation
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After the brāhmaṇa had eaten and rested, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the goal of saintly 
devotees, came forward, and while massaging the brāhmaṇa’s feet with His 
own hands, He patiently questioned him as follows.

ŚB 10.52.30
   कचिiद् वि�जवारश्री!� धमु�स्तं! वा.vसम्मुतं: ।

  वातं�तं! ��चितंक. च्छl !णे सन्तं�ष्टमु�स:    सद� ॥ ३० ॥
kaccid dvija-vara-śreṣṭha

dharmas te vṛddha-sammataḥ
vartate nāti-kṛcchreṇa
santuṣṭa-manasaḥ sadā

Synonyms
kaccit — whether; dvija — of the brāhmaṇas; vara — first-class; śreṣṭha — O best; 
dharmaḥ — religious principles; te — your; vṛddha — by senior authorities; 
sammataḥ — sanctioned; vartate — are proceeding; na — not; ati — too much; 
kṛcchreṇa — with difficulty; santuṣṭa — fully satisfied; manasaḥ — whose mind; sadā 
— always.

Translation
[The Supreme Lord said:] O best of exalted brāhmaṇas, are your religious 
practices, sanctioned by senior authorities, proceeding without great 
difficulty? Is your mind always fully satisfied?

Purport
Here we have translated the word dharma as “religious practice,” although this does 
not fully convey the Sanskrit sense of the word. Kṛṣṇa did not appear within a 
secular society. The people in Vedic times could hardly imagine a society that did 
not understand the need to obey God’s law. Thus to them the word dharma conveyed 
a sense of duty in general, higher principles, prescribed duty and so on. It was 
automatically understood that such duties were within a religious context. But 
religion in those days was not a specific aspect or department of life, but rather a 
guiding light for all activities. Irreligious life was considered demoniac, and God’s 
hand was seen in everything.
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ŚB 10.52.31
      सन्तं�ष्ट� यर्षिहा वातं]तं ब्र�ह्मणे� य!� क! �चिचतं� ।

अहा�यमु��:      स्वाvमु��तं� स ह्यस्य�ज्जिखालोक�मुध�क� ॥ ३१ ॥
santuṣṭo yarhi varteta

brāhmaṇo yena kenacit
ahīyamānaḥ svad dharmāt
sa hy asyākhila-kāma-dhuk

Synonyms
santuṣṭaḥ — satisfied; yarhi — when; varteta — carries on; brāhmaṇaḥ — a brāhmaṇa; 
yena kenacit — with whatever; ahīyamānaḥ — not falling short; svāt — of his own; 
dharmāt — religious duty; saḥ — those religious principles; hi — indeed; asya — for 
him; akhila — of everything; kāma-dhuk — the mystic cow, milked for fulfillment of 
any desire.

Translation
When a brāhmaṇa is satisfied with whatever comes his way and does not fall 
away from his religious duties, those very religious principles become his 
desire cow, fulfilling all his wishes.

ŚB 10.52.32
 असन्तं�ष्ट�ऽसक. ल्लेF�क���प्��त्यविप स�र!र्श्वेर: ।

 अविकञ्चे��ऽविप सन्तं�ष्ट:  शु!तं! सवा��ङ्गविवाज्वार:   ॥ ३२ ॥
asantuṣṭo ’sakṛl lokān
āpnoty api sureśvaraḥ
akiñcano ’pi santuṣṭaḥ
śete sarvāṅga-vijvaraḥ

Synonyms
asantuṣṭaḥ — dissatisfied; asakṛt — repeatedly; lokān — various planets; āpnoti — he 
attains; api — even though; sura — of the demigods; īśvaraḥ — the master; 
akiñcanaḥ — possessing nothing; api — even; santuṣṭaḥ — satisfied; śete — he rests; 
sarva — all; aṅga — his limbs; vijvaraḥ — free of distress.

Translation
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An unsatisfied brāhmaṇa wanders restlessly from one planet to another, even 
if he becomes King of heaven. But a satisfied brāhmaṇa, though he may 
possess nothing, rests peacefully, all his limbs free of distress.

Purport
Those who are unsatisfied feel distress throughout their body, becoming subject to 
many diseases. A satisfied brāhmaṇa, however, though he may possess nothing, is 
peaceful and calm, and there is no distress within his body or mind.

ŚB 10.52.33
    विवाप्र��� स्वालो�भासन्तं�ष्ट��� स�धP�� भाPतंस�हृत्तमु��� ।

वि�रहाx�रिरणे:      शु�न्तं��� �मुस्य! शिशुरस�सक. तं� ॥ ३३ ॥
viprān sva-lābha-santuṣṭān
sādhūn bhūta-suhṛttamān
nirahaṅkāriṇaḥ śāntān
namasye śirasāsakṛt

Synonyms
viprān — to the learned brāhmaṇas; sva — their own; lābha — by the gain; santuṣṭān 
— satisfied; sādhūn — saintly; bhūta — of all living beings; suhṛt-tamān — the best 
well-wishing friends; nirahaṅkāriṇaḥ — devoid of false ego; śāntān — peaceful; 
namasye — I bow down; śirasā — with My head; asakṛt — again and again.

Translation
I repeatedly bow My head in respect to those brāhmaṇas who are satisfied 
with their lot. Saintly, prideless and peaceful, they are the best well-wishers of 
all living beings.

Purport
Śrīla Śrīdhara Svāmī explains that sva-lābha also means “achieving one’s self,” or, in 
other words, self-realization. Thus an advanced brāhmaṇa is always satisfied with his 
spiritual understanding, never depending on material formalities or facilities.

ŚB 10.52.34
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 कचिiद् वा:      क� शुलो� ब्रह्म�� र�जतं� यस्य विहा प्रज�: ।
   स�खा� वासस्मिन्तं विवार्षय! प�ल्यमु���:   स मु! विप्रय:   ॥ ३४ ॥

kaccid vaḥ kuśalaṁ brahman
rājato yasya hi prajāḥ
sukhaṁ vasanti viṣaye

pālyamānāḥ sa me priyaḥ

Synonyms
kaccit — whether; vaḥ — your; kuśalam — well-being; brahman — O brāhmaṇa; 
rājataḥ — from the King; yasya — whose; hi — indeed; prajāḥ — subjects; sukham — 
happily; vasanti — reside; viṣaye — in the state; pālyamānāḥ — being protected; saḥ 
— he; me — to Me; priyaḥ — dear.

Translation
O brāhmaṇa, is your King attending to your welfare? Indeed, that king in 
whose country the citizens are happy and protected is very dear to Me.

ŚB 10.52.35
    यतंस्त्वामु�Mतं� द�M� वि�स्तं�य]हा यविदच्छय� ।

          सवा� �� ब्रPह्यM�ह्य� च!तं� किंक क�य� करवा�मु तं! ॥ ३५ ॥
yatas tvam āgato durgaṁ
nistīryeha yad-icchayā

sarvaṁ no brūhy aguhyaṁ cet
kiṁ kāryaṁ karavāma te

Synonyms
yataḥ — from which place; tvam — you; āgataḥ — have come; durgam — the 
impassable sea; nistīrya — crossing; iha — here; yat — with what; icchayā — desire; 
sarvam — everything; naḥ — to Us; brūhi — please tell; aguhyam — not secret; cet — 
if; kim — what; kāryam — work; karavāma — may We do; te — for you.

Translation
Whence have you come, crossing the impassable sea, and for what purpose? 
Explain all this to Us if it is not a secret, and tell Us what We may do for you.
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ŚB 10.52.36
  एवा� सम्प.ष्टसम्प्रश्नोF� ब्र�ह्मणे:  परमु!वि��� ।

     लो�लो�M.हा�तंद!हा!� तंस्मुC सवा�मुवाणे�यतं� ॥ ३६ ॥
evaṁ sampṛṣṭa-sampraśno
brāhmaṇaḥ parameṣṭhinā

līlā-gṛhīta-dehena
tasmai sarvam avarṇayat

Synonyms
evam — thus; sampṛṣṭa — asked; sampraśnaḥ — questions; brāhmaṇaḥ — the 
brāhmaṇa; parameṣṭhinā — by the Supreme Personality of Godhead; līla — as His 
pastime; gṛhīta — who assumes; dehena — His bodies; tasmai — to Him; sarvam — 
everything; avarṇayat — he related.

Translation
Thus questioned by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who incarnates to 
perform His pastimes, the brāhmaṇa told Him everything.

Purport
The word gṛhīta may be translated as “grasped or caught,” and thus, exactly as in 
English, may also mean “to perceive or understand something.” Therefore Lord 
Kṛṣṇa’s transcendental body is perceived, understood, or in other words, grasped by 
the devotees when the Lord comes to exhibit His transcendental pastimes. These 
pastimes are not whimsical, but are a part of the complex program, structured and 
executed by the Lord Himself, for awakening the conditioned souls to their natural 
love and devotion for Him and bringing them back to Godhead.

ŚB 10.52.37
श्री�रुस्मिक्Fमुण्य�वा�च

    श्री�त्वा� M�णे��� भा�वा�स�न्दर शुF.ण्वातं�� तं!
  वि�र्षिवाश्य कणे�विवावारCहा�रतं�ऽङ्गतं�पमु� ।

  रूप� दF.शु�� दF.शिशुमुतं�मुज्जिखालो�थु�लो�भा�
     त्वाय्यच्य�तं�विवाशुचितं चिचत्तमुपत्राप� मु! ॥ ३७ ॥
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śrī-rukmiṇy uvāca
śrutvā guṇān bhuvana-sundara śṛṇvatāṁ te
nirviśya karṇa-vivarair harato ’ṅga-tāpam
rūpaṁ dṛśāṁ dṛśimatām akhilārtha-lābhaṁ

tvayy acyutāviśati cittam apatrapaṁ me

Synonyms
śrī-rukmiṇī uvāca — Śrī Rukmiṇī said; śrutvā — hearing; guṇān — the qualities; 
bhuvana — of all the worlds; sundara — O beauty; śṛṇvatām — for those who hear; te 
— Your; nirviśya — having entered; karṇa — of the ears; vivaraiḥ — by the orifices; 
harataḥ — removing; aṅga — of their bodies; tāpam — the pain; rūpam — the 
beauty; dṛśām — of the sense of sight; dṛśi-matām — of those who have eyes; akhila 
— total; artha — of the fulfillment of desires; lābham — the obtaining; tvayi — in 
You; acyuta — O infallible Kṛṣṇa; āviśati — is entering; cittam — mind; apatrapam — 
shameless; me — my.

Translation
Śrī Rukmiṇī said [in her letter, as read by the brāhmaṇa]: O beauty of the 
worlds, having heard of Your qualities, which enter the ears of those who hear 
and remove their bodily distress, and having also heard of Your beauty, which 
fulfills all the visual desires of those who see, I have fixed my shameless mind 
upon You, O Kṛṣṇa.

Purport
Rukmiṇī was a king’s daughter, courageous and bold, and furthermore she would 
rather die than lose Kṛṣṇa. Considering all this, she wrote a frank, explicit letter, 
begging Kṛṣṇa to come and take her away.

ŚB 10.52.38
    क� त्वा� मु�क� न्द मुहातं� क� लोशु�लोरूप-

 विवाद्यै�वाय�द्रविवाणेध�मुशिभार�त्मुतं�ल्यमु� ।
     ध�र� पतिंतं क� लोवातं� � वा.णे�तं कन्य�

     क�लो! �.सिंसहा �रलो�कमु��ऽशिभार�मुमु� ॥ ३८ ॥
kā tvā mukunda mahatī kula-śīla-rūpa-

vidyā-vayo-draviṇa-dhāmabhir ātma-tulyam
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dhīrā patiṁ kulavatī na vṛṇīta kanyā
kāle nṛ-siṁha nara-loka-mano-’bhirāmam

Synonyms
kā — who; tvā — You; mukunda — O Kṛṣṇa; mahatī — aristocratic; kula — in terms 
of family background; śīla — character; rūpa — beauty; vidyā — knowledge; vayaḥ 
— youth; draviṇa — property; dhāmabhiḥ — and influence; ātma — to Yourself only; 
tulyam — equal; dhīrā — who is sober; patim — as her husband; kula-vatī — of a 
good family; na vṛṇīta — would not choose; kanyā — marriageable young lady; kāle 
— at such a time; nṛ — among men; siṁha — O lion; nara-loka — of human society; 
manaḥ — to the minds; abhirāmam — who give pleasure.

Translation
O Mukunda, You are equal only to Yourself in lineage, character, beauty, 
knowledge, youthfulness, wealth and influence. O lion among men, You 
delight the minds of all mankind. What aristocratic, sober-minded and 
marriageable girl of a good family would not choose You as her husband when 
the proper time has come?

ŚB 10.52.39
   तंन्मु! भावा��� खालो� वा.तं:  पचितंरङ्ग ज�य�-

    मु�त्मु�र्षिपतंश्च भावातं�ऽत्रा विवाभा� विवाध!विहा ।
   मु� वा�रभा�Mमुशिभामुशु�तं� चCद्यै आर�द्

   M�मु�य�वान्मु.Mपतं!र्बा�ज्जिलोमुम्र्बा�ज�क्ष ॥ ३९ ॥
tan me bhavān khalu vṛtaḥ patir aṅga jāyām

ātmārpitaś ca bhavato ’tra vibho vidhehi
mā vīra-bhāgam abhimarśatu caidya ārād
gomāyu-van mṛga-pater balim ambujākṣa

Synonyms
tat — therefore; me — by me; bhavān — Your good self; khalu — indeed; vṛtaḥ — 
chosen; patiḥ — as husband; aṅga — dear Lord; jāyām — as wife; ātmā — myself; 
arpitaḥ — offered; ca — and; bhavataḥ — to You; atra — here; vibho — O omnipotent 
one; vidhehi — please accept; mā — never; vīra — of the hero; bhāgam — the 
portion; abhimarśatu — should touch; caidyaḥ — Śiśupāla, son of the King of Cedi; 
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ārāt — swiftly; gomāyu-vat — like a jackal; mṛga-pateḥ — belonging to the king of 
animals, the lion; balim — the tribute; ambuja-akṣa — O lotus-eyed one.

Translation
Therefore, my dear Lord, I have chosen You as my husband, and I surrender 
myself to You. Please come swiftly, O almighty one, and make me Your wife. 
My dear lotus-eyed Lord, let Śiśupāla never touch the hero’s portion like a 
jackal stealing the property of a lion.

ŚB 10.52.40
पPतं]ष्टदत्तवि�यमुव्रतंद!वाविवाप्र-

  M�वा�च���विदशिभारलो� भाMवा��� पर!शु: ।
    आर�चिधतं� यविद Mद�ग्रज एत्य प�णिंणे

      M.ह्णा�तं� मु! � दमुर्घ�र्षस�तं�दय�ऽन्य! ॥ ४० ॥
pūrteṣṭa-datta-niyama-vrata-deva-vipra

gurv-arcanādibhir alaṁ bhagavān pareśaḥ
ārādhito yadi gadāgraja etya pāṇiṁ

gṛhṇātu me na damaghoṣa-sutādayo ’nye

Synonyms
pūrta — by pious works (such as feeding brāhmaṇas, digging wells, etc.); iṣṭa — 
sacrificial performances; datta — charity; niyama — ritual observances (such as 
visiting holy places); vrata — vows of penance; deva — of the demigods; vipra — 
brāhmaṇas; guru — and spiritual masters; arcana — by worship; ādibhiḥ — and by 
other activities; alam — sufficiently; bhagavān — the Personality of Godhead; para — 
supreme; īśaḥ — controller; ārādhitaḥ — rendered devotional service; yadi — if; 
gada-agrajaḥ — Kṛṣṇa, the elder brother of Gada; etya — coming here; pāṇim — the 
hand; gṛhṇātu — may please take; me — my; na — not; damaghoṣa-suta — Śiśupāla, 
the son of Damaghoṣa; ādayaḥ — and so on; anye — others.

Translation
If I have sufficiently worshiped the Supreme Personality of Godhead by pious 
works, sacrifices, charity, rituals and vows, and also by worshiping the 
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demigods, brāhmaṇas and gurus, then may Gadāgraja come and take my hand, 
and not Damaghoṣa’s son or anyone else.

Purport
The ācāryas comment as follows on this verse: “Rukmiṇī felt that no one could 
obtain Lord Kṛṣṇa by the efforts of a single lifetime. Therefore she earnestly pointed 
out the pious activities she had performed in that life and previous lives, hoping to 
convince Śrī Kṛṣṇa to come.”

ŚB 10.52.41
  र्श्वे�भा�विवावि� त्वामुजिजतं��हा�! विवादभा����

M�प्त:  समु!त्य प.तं��पचितंशिभा: पर�तं: ।
  वि�मु�थ्य चCद्यैमुMध!न्द्रर्बालो� प्रसह्य

      मु�� र�क्षस!� विवाचिध���हा वा�य�शु�ल्क�मु� ॥ ४१ ॥
śvo bhāvini tvam ajitodvahane vidarbhān
guptaḥ sametya pṛtanā-patibhiḥ parītaḥ

nirmathya caidya-magadhendra-balaṁ prasahya
māṁ rākṣasena vidhinodvaha vīrya-śulkām

Synonyms
śvaḥ bhāvini — tomorrow; tvam — You; ajita — O unconquerable one; udvahane — at 
the time of the marriage ceremony; vidarbhān — to Vidarbha; guptaḥ — unseen; 
sametya — coming; pṛtanā — of Your army; patibhiḥ — by the leaders; parītaḥ — 
surrounded; nirmathya — crushing; caidya — of Caidya, Śiśupāla; magadha-indra — 
and the King of Magadha, Jarāsandha; balam — the military strength; prasahya — by 
force; mām — me; rākṣasena vidhinā — in the Rākṣasa style; udvaha — take in 
marriage; vīrya — Your prowess; śulkām — the payment for whom.

Translation
O unconquerable one, tomorrow when my marriage ceremony is about to 
begin, You should arrive unseen in Vidarbha and surround Yourself with the 
leaders of Your army. Then crush the forces of Caidya and Magadhendra and 
marry me in the Rākṣasa style, winning me with Your valor.

Purport
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As Śrīla Prabhupāda points out in Kṛṣṇa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
Rukmiṇī, being born of royal blood, certainly had a brilliant grasp of political 
affairs. She advised Śrī Kṛṣṇa to enter the city alone and unnoticed and then 
surround Himself with His military commanders so He could do what was needed. 
Śrīla Viśvanātha Cakravartī compares the coming fight to the Lord’s churning of the 
ocean to extract the goddess Lakṣmī. Gorgeous Rukmiṇī, the goddess of fortune, 
would be gained in the coming turbulence.

ŚB 10.52.42
अन्तं:  प�र�न्तंरचर�मुवि�हात्य र्बान्धP��-

   त्वा�मु��हा! कथुविमुचितं प्रवाद�म्य�प�यमु� ।
  पPवा]द्यै�रस्मिस्तं मुहातं� क� लोद!वाय�त्रा�

    यस्य�� र्बाविहा��वावाधPर्षिMरिरज�मु�प!य�तं� ॥ ४२ ॥
antaḥ-purāntara-carīm anihatya bandhūn

tvām udvahe katham iti pravadāmy upāyam
pūrve-dyur asti mahatī kula-deva-yātrā

yasyāṁ bahir nava-vadhūr girijām upeyāt

Synonyms
antaḥ-pura — the women’s quarters of the palace; antara — within; carīm — moving; 
anihatya — without killing; bandhūn — your relatives; tvām — you; udvahe — I shall 
carry away; katham — how; iti — saying such words; pravadāmi — I shall explain; 
upāyam — a means; pūrve-dyuḥ — on the day before; asti — there is; mahatī — large; 
kula — of the royal family; deva — for the presiding deity; yātrā — a ceremonial 
procession; yasyām — in which; bahiḥ — outside; nava — new; vadhūḥ — the bride; 
girijām — goddess Girijā (Ambikā); upeyāt — approaches.

Translation
Since I will be staying within the inner chambers of the palace, You may 
wonder, “How can I carry you away without killing some of your relatives?” 
But I shall tell You a way: On the day before the marriage there is a grand 
procession to honor the royal family’s deity, and in this procession the new 
bride goes outside the city to visit Goddess Girijā.
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Purport
Clever Rukmiṇī anticipated a possible objection on the part of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. He 
certainly would not object to subduing rascals like Śiśupāla and Jarāsandha, but He 
might be reluctant to injure or kill Rukmiṇī’s relatives, some of whom might block 
His way to the palace’s inner sanctum, where the women were protected. The 
procession to or from the temple of Girijā (Durgā) would provide the perfect 
opportunity for Kṛṣṇa to kidnap Rukmiṇī without harming her relatives.

ŚB 10.52.43
यस्य�ङ्FFचिघ्रपxजरज:  स्F�प�� मुहा�न्तं�

 वा�ञ्छन्त्य�मु�पचितंरिरवा�त्मुतंमु�ऽपहात्यC ।
   यह्य�म्र्बा�ज�क्ष � लोभा!य भावात्प्रस�द�
 जह्य�मुसPन्व्रतंक. शु��� शुतंजन्मुशिभा:    स्य�तं� ॥ ४३ ॥

yasyāṅghri-paṅkaja-rajaḥ-snapanaṁ mahānto
vāñchanty umā-patir ivātma-tamo-’pahatyai

yarhy ambujākṣa na labheya bhavat-prasādaṁ
jahyām asūn vrata-kṛśān śata-janmabhiḥ syāt

Synonyms
yasya — whose; aṅghri — of the feet; paṅkaja — lotus; rajaḥ — with the dust; 
snapanam — bathing; mahāntaḥ — great souls; vāñchanti — hanker after; umā-patiḥ 
— Lord Śiva, husband of Goddess Umā; iva — just as; ātma — their own; tamaḥ — of 
the ignorance; apahatyai — to vanquish; yarhi — when; ambuja-akṣa — O lotus-eyed 
one; na labheya — I cannot obtain; bhavat — Your; prasādam — mercy; jahyām — I 
should give up; asūn — my life airs; vrata — by austere penances; kṛśān — 
weakened; śata — hundreds; janmabhiḥ — after lifetimes; syāt — it may be.

Translation
O lotus-eyed one, great souls like Lord Śiva hanker to bathe in the dust of Your 
lotus feet and thereby destroy their ignorance. If I cannot obtain Your mercy, I 
shall simply give up my vital force, which will have become weak from the 
severe penances I will perform. Then, after hundreds of lifetimes of endeavor, 
I may obtain Your mercy.
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Purport
The divine Rukmiṇī’s extraordinary dedication to Śrī Kṛṣṇa is possible only on the 
spiritual platform, not in the fragile world of mundane affection.

ŚB 10.52.44
 ब्र�ह्मणे उवा�च

   इत्य!तं! M�ह्यसन्द!शु� यद�द!वा मुय�हृतं�: ।
       विवामु.श्य कतं�� यi�त्रा विक्रायतं�� तंद�न्तंरमु� ॥ ४४ ॥

brāhmaṇa uvāca
ity ete guhya-sandeśā
yadu-deva mayāhṛtāḥ

vimṛśya kartuṁ yac cātra
kriyatāṁ tad anantaram

Synonyms
brāhmaṇaḥ uvāca — the brāhmaṇa said; iti — thus; ete — these; guhya — 
confidential; sandeśāḥ — messages; yadu-deva — O Lord of the Yadus; mayā — by 
me; āhṛtāḥ — brought; vimṛśya — considering; kartum — to be done; yat — what; ca 
— and; atra — in this matter; kriyatām — please do; tat — that; anantaram — 
immediately following.

Translation
The brāhmaṇa said: This is the confidential message I have brought with me, 
O Lord of the Yadus. Please consider what must be done in these 
circumstances, and do it at once.

Purport
When the brāhmaṇa arrived, he broke the seal of a confidential letter written in the 
privacy of Rukmiṇī’s quarters and meant only for Lord Kṛṣṇa. By using the term 
guhya-sandeśāḥ, the trustworthy brāhmaṇa, personally selected by Rukmiṇī, here 
affirms that he has not violated the confidentiality of this message. Only Lord Kṛṣṇa 
has heard it. Since the marriage of Rukmiṇī was fast approaching, Śrī Kṛṣṇa would 
have to act immediately. The term yadu-deva indicates that Lord Kṛṣṇa, as the Lord 
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of the powerful Yadu dynasty, should make His decision and then mobilize His 
followers if necessary.

Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta 
Swami Prabhupāda to the Tenth Canto, Fifty-second Chapter, of the Śrīmad-
Bhāgavatam, entitled “Rukmiṇī’s Message to Lord Kṛṣṇa.”
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